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H O M E  T O W N

-By R. C. THOUAS-

There are some pretty hefty 
guys who frequent the golf 
course at the Winters Country 
Club — some long ball hitters 
and .some pretty good golfers. 
They usually keep their matches 
within their own group, though, 
and each gets his moment in 
the winner's circle.

But three of them dropped 
their guard a few days ago, and 
allowed a lady golfer to join 
them in a round. But it was not 
a time to relax, as it turned 
out. When scores were tallied, 
it was found that Mrs. John Ed- 
Ward (Joannie) McAdoo had 
outshot them all.

JOAHIf BtAT iV u Y B O v f ' 
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The news was kept a fairly 
low key until sometime early 
Monday morning, when the ac
companying photo of the City’s 
"W elcom e" sign was taken.

There has been much discus
sion lately of the mental health 
needs, not only of our adult 
population, but of our so-called 
teenagers.

The theory is advanced that 
the teenagers do not exist in 
nature; that they are physically 
mature but economically and 
socially immature; that in the 
old days, they were turned out 
on their own and did not feel 
subject to family regimentation

Whether this feeling of lack of 
self-identification or responsibi
lity today leads youngsters to 
show resentment in order to 
build status and independence is 
now a question. Whether men
tal hospital and psychiatric 
treatment are the answer is an
other question.

Somewhere along the line, 
parents, the church, the schools 
and colleges—preferably in that 
order—should shoulder the job 
of showing young people that 
they have very definite responsi
bilities and are identified with 
every phase of family life and 
government and social morality 
They can bo shown that on them 
rests the responsibility for their 
own and the nation’s future.

Meeting Planned 
To Form Teenage 
Baseball League

A meeting has been called 
for 8 p. m. Friday, April II, 
at the Winters City Hall, to 
make plans for formation of a 
teenage baseball league local-
ly-

All teenagers interested in 
playing baseball, and their pa
rents, are urged to attend the 
meeting.

A teenage league would be 
an advanced group affiliated 
with the official Little League 
association.

Rives, Mathis and Sneed 
Elected To School Board

C-C PLANNING — Woodrow 
Watts, center, president of the 
Winters Chamber of Commerce, 
recently met with heads of all 
standing committees of the 
chamber to make plans for the 
year’s work. The men pictured 
are chairmen of only four of the

several committees. They are. 
left to right, Ray Alderman, 
Budget and Finance; J. W. 
Bahiman, Government Affairs; 
President Watts; W. L. (B ill) 
Bean, Athletics and Sports; and 
J. P. Dry, Industrial.

At the meeting. Watts asked

all committee chairmen to meet i 
at the earliest possible time < 
with members of their commit-1 
tees to draw up plans for the 
year, so that work can com-1 
mence and be underway before; 
the middle of the year. (Staff 
photo)

SMU Barber, Formerly of Wingate, Engineers Advise 
Tells of City-Country Experiences Against Moving

City Water Tower

Drasco Baptist 
Revival Planned 
April 13 Thru 20

The Rev. Dan Oglesby of Caps 
Baptist Church will be the 
evangelist and Rusty Tittle of 
Hardin - SimmfpB University 
will direct singing in a revival 
at the Drasco Baptist Church 
beginning Sunday, April 13, to 
Sunday, April 20.

Charles Murry, a ministerial 
student at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, is pastor of the church.

Evening services will begin at 
7:30 daily. Sunday services will 
be; Sunday school at 10, morn
ing worship at 11. Sunday even
ing services, Training Union, 6 
p. m.; preaching, 7.

The public is invited to attend 
these services.

(Ed. Note: The following
article was taken from The j 
SMU Campus, newspaper of ! 
Southern Methodist Univer- ! 
sity. It is being reproduced 
because of local interest.) j

BY JEAN FREDERICK
E. E. Whitfield is the man! 

who razors the roof for many | 
SMU students. Whitfield is the j 
proprietor and head shaver; 
(pun intended) of the Student 
Center barber shop.

His customers come largely 
from the male populus of the 1 
campus. “ We don’t cut women’s ' 
hair unless they know exactly! 
what they want.”

The big question in barbering 
these days is; Has business 
gone down in the last two years j 
with the longer hair styles?

"You bet it has,”  Whitfield! 
answers, “ But it goes way up| 
just before holidays because i 

j kids are going home.”  |
1 The shop is a six-day-a-week,' 
four-chair, three-barber affair. 
It is complete with all the latest 
barbering devices along with 
several traditional ones—such 
as hat rack and magazine shelf.

Whitfield noted that “ Play
boy”  is by far his most read 
magazine. “ We might as well 
have forgotten the whole busi
ness without it,”  he said.

Another part of the business, 
the shoeshine bench, has come 
to almost a complete stand-still. 
It seems that traditions must 
die everywhere (there were no* 
visible spittoons in the establish
ment either), but one wonders 
about the shoes on campus. Dr 
students even know there is a 
shoeshine bench in the barber 
sh<^? Do the barbers know how 
to shine shoes?

When asked what his favorite 
part of his job was, Whitfield 
explained that he liked contact 
with people. “ Ninty-five per

4-H Rifle Contest 
Scheduled Sunday 
At Winters Lake

The Runnels County 4-H rifle 
contest has been scheduled for 
Sunday. April 13, at the rifle 
range on Winters Lake. The 
shoot begins at 1 p. m.

Those who plan to shoot are 
advised to bring their own rifles 
and shells. The shoot will be 
under the rules in the Texas 4-H 
Handbook.

TEM PERATURES
u .  s . Weather Station, Winters
High Low

77 Wed., April 2 55
77 'Thurs., April 3 58
83 Fri„ April 4 48
78 Sat., April 5 43
79 Sun, April 6 50
86 Mon., April 7 58
9(t Tues., April 8 58

cent of the people here are 
great,”  he said.

He went on to say that he 
would much rather have his 
shop in Dallas than work his 
farm in his hometown of Win
gate, Texas. He owns the farm 
and several head of cattle there, 
but he said he would nut enjoy 
trying to make a living there.

Whitfield said that Wingate, 
once boasting a population of 
over 700, now has only about 
250 people. He surmized the de
crease was due to farming im
provements.

He said he didn’t talk to his 
customers much about events 
on campus, that is, except for 
SMU football and basketball.

Himself a high school athlete, 
Whitfield is an avid fan of SMU 
as well as the Dallas Chap- 
parals. He displays several 
Chapparal stickers at strategic 
points around the shop—on the 
mirror, the radio, etc.

The SMU barber pointed out 
that he knew most of his 
customers fairly well. “ I 
should,”  he said, “ after having 
some for four years or those 
like the lawyers who are here 
sometimes as long as eight.”

Whitfield worked his way up 
in the barber profession through 
an apprenticeship which he be
gan at age 16 before he had 
even graduated from high 
school.

He has owned the Student 
Center shop for over 13 years 
and says that the competition 
with the other barber shop 
across the street has been good 
for them both.

I Engineers, after inspecting 
i the city’s north water tower,
' have advised the City Council 
that the tower cannot be safely 
and economically moved and 

! re-erected on another site, ac- 
I cording to word from the City 
Hall this week.

The City had been informed 
I by the State Highway Depart- 
! ment that the water tower must 
I be moved when rebuilding of 
I US Highway 83 (Main Street 
I through the city) is started. The 
I City employed an engineering 
' firm to draw up plans for mov- 
I ing the tower, perhaps a few 
feet to the east of the present 
location. Engineers reported, 
however, that the condition of 
the tower makes it impractical 
to attempt to move it.

Pritchard, Smith 
To Wingate Board 

:As Only 14 Voted
Jack Pritchard got 13 votes I and Gilbert Smith got 12 votes.

I to be elected to the Wingate 
School Board Saturday. Only 14 
ballots were cast.

Also receiving votes were Jim 
Patton, Ed Kinard and Claude 
Oden, each of whom got one 
vote.

There were no names on the 
ballot, and all votes were cast 
as write-ins.

Winters Superintendent and Student 
On Heritage Project Program, Abilene

Four Communities 
Sponsored Easter 
Sunrise Service i

An estimated 75 to 80 persons 
attended Easter Sunrise ser-1 
vices in the Wayne Hunt 
pasture at Bradshaw Sunday. 
The service was sponsored b y ; 
the Drasco, Moro, Shep and 
Bradshaw communities. I

The Rev. John W. Price, pas-, 
tor of the Bradshaw and Ovalo 
Methodist churches, brought the' 
special Easter sermon. Randall | 
Conner, a student at Texas 
Tech, directed the choir and 
congregation in the singing ser-1 
vice. I

The program consisted of a ' 
hymn by the congregation; . 
special presentation of a hymn,, 
“ Christ Arose.”  by the youth: 
choir of the Drasco Baptist 
Church; scripture reading b y ; 
Mrs. Solie Foster of Shep; pray
er by Mrs. Luther Pennington 
of Drasco; a hymn, “ He Lives,”  
by the congregation. The bene
diction was given by Mrs. Her
bert Ballard of Shep.

The choir was composed of: 
Linda Sneed. Connie Giles, Lesa 
Giles. Cindy West and Melba 
Lewis, sopranos; Leslie Bishop. 
Rhonda Sneed. Lisa Bishop, al
to; Randall Sneed, Terry Lew
is, Lanham Bishop and Lynn 
Giles, bass; Kent McMillan, 
Tenor. A visitor, Marshall Bry
an of Bryan, .sang with the 
choir.

Three white crosses had been 
erected at the service site, and 
the road leading into the area 
had been graded by Thurman 
Self of Shep.

Coffee and doughnuts were 
served following the services by 
Billie McCasland and others.

Visitors at the services includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Braswell 
of Glen Cove; Mr. and Mrs. I 
O. Brooker of Odessa; Mrs. Eli 
Deaton and De Anne of Win
ters; Mr. and Mrs. Donny 
Oakes and Susan of Merkel: 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Orr of 
Brownfield, Karmaly, Kendra 
and Marshall Bryan of Bryan, 
and Mrs. Roland Burnett of 
Dallas.

MIKE DEIKE, Winters, MISS ANNE ANDRES, College SUtion 
. . . KING AND QUEEN OF COTTON

Dr. C. T. Rives and M. E. 
Mathis, both incumbents, and 
G. W. Sneed were elected to the 
Board of Trustees of Winters 
Independent School District Sat
urday.

The voter turnout was rela
tively light, in spite of the pres
ence of seven candidates for the 
three places on the board. Only 
309 votes were cast in the elec
tion.

Vote talley for each candidate 
was: Mathis, 232; Rives, 213; 
Sneed, 194; John B. Bedford, 96; 
Andrew Englert, 91; .Mrs. Paul 

: .Michaelis, 51; and Henry Webb, 
' 40.
! John W. Norman, who has 
; been president of the board for 
: several years, did not seek re- 
i election.

Mike Deike of Winters and 
Miss Anne Andres of College 
Station recently were crowned 
King and Queen of Cotton at 
Texas A&M University’s 35th 
annual Cotton Pageant and 
Ball.

The 17-year-old brown-eyed 
brownette is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Dwight W. Andres of 
College Station. The queen was 
.sponsored by Stephen F. Austin 
High School in Bryan, where 
she is a senior.

Mike Deike, senior plant and 
soil science major, was corwn-

ed King Cotton earlier in the 
evening by U. S. Rep. Graham 
Purcell of Wichita Falls.

Deike was selected for the 
honor in mid-March on the basis 
of his outstanding student ac
tivity record. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz F. Deike of 
Winters. i

The festival is one of the top | 
social events of the year at 
Texas A&M and pays homage 
to the state’s cotton industry. It 
is sponsored by the A&M Stu
dent Agronomy Society.

SGT. ALVIN L. DUNN

Alvin L  Dunn 
Ftomoted To 
Sergeant In Army

Alvin L. Dunn of the 187th In
fantry, 101 Airborne Division, 
recently was promoted from 
Specialist Four to Sergeant.

Since joining the U. S. Army 
in August of 1967, Sgt. Dunn has 
seen duty at Cu Chi, Saigon, 
Bien Hoa, and Phuac Vink in 
the southern part of South Viet
nam, and is now stationed at 
Firebase T-Bone near Da Nang. 
He was also at Dak To, Dak 
Pak and at Phu Bai, in the 
northern part of South Vietnam.

Sgt. Dunn is a graduate of 
Winters High School, and is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
(Doc) Smith of Winters. He is 
scheduled to return home in 
April.

Carroll Tatom, superintend 
ent of Winters Independent 
School District, and Bob Col
burn, student in Winters High 
School, will participate on the 
program at a dinner meeting 
of West Texas Schools Ameri
can Heritage Project, next 
Thursday. The dinner meeting 
will be held in Carter Cafeteria. 
Abilene Christian College.

Supt. Tatom, who is chairman 
of the project, will introduce the 
speaker, and Colburn will lead 
the Pledge of Allegiance.

About 20 other teachers and 
students from the Winters 
schools will attend the meeting.

Students from the various 
Project member schools parti- 
ciapte in the dinner meeting 
programs.

Dr. Fern C. Stukenbroeker, on 
the staff of J. Edgar Hoover, 
Director of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, will be the 
principal speaker. Dr. Stuken
broeker entered the FBI as a 
Special Agent in 1942, and is 
now on the headquarters staff, 
primarily in the field of internal 
security, involving investiga
tion of the Community Party, 
USA, and Soviet espionage. Di
rector Hoover has designat
ed Dr. Stukenbroeker to appear 
throughout the United States as 
an FBI speaker on communism. 
He has spoken before a large 
number of law enforcement, 
civic, religious, educational, 
fraternal and other organiza
tions on the strategy and tactics 
of communism.

The West Texas Schools 
American Heritage Project, or
ganized a few years ago, by ed
ucators in ten counties includ
ing Callahan, Eastland. Fisher, 
Haskell, Jones. Nolan, Runnels, 
Taylor and Throckmorton.

Purpose of the organization; 
“ The Heritage Project, aware 
of the necessity of preserving

the blessings of liberty to our
selves and to our posterity a- 
gainst all threatening "isms”  
and ideologies, reaffirms as the 
collective purpose of the ?duca- 
tors who participate in the Pro
ject: to encourage and stimu
late, in their classrooms, the 
enhancement and expansion of 
instruction, understanding, and 
appreciation of the great ideals 
that gave rise to America and 
still provide its ideological foun
dations, the great documents 
that record these ideals, and the 
great men who selected them 
from the acumulated wisdom of 
the ages as the foundations of 
the societal structure that would

I best secure the blessings of lib-I erty to themselves and their
I posterity.”
I  The Project encourages all 
participating schools to submit 
entries to such national pro
grams as Freedoms Foundation 
at Valley Forge, and offers 
modest financial assistance to 
each school in the Project as 
that school may need assist
ance, in the way of providing 
speakers, individual consulta
tion service, literature, tapes, 
films, and other educations ma
terials “ as will expedite the 
teaching of the American Herit
age. .”

The Project is financed 
through private foundations and 
gifts

White Still Mayor, 
Vaughan, Bahiman 
Still AMermen

I Mayor Wade W. White and 
I Aldermen E. E. Vaughan and 
I Nelan Bahiman were re-elected 
; to office in a light turnout of 
1 voters in the City election Satur
day.

A total of 128 votes were cast 
in this election; no candidate 
had opposition.

Mayor White received 120 
votes, and former mayor Wes
ley M. Hays received six write- 
in votes. Aldermen Bahiman 
arid Vaughan received 122 votes 
each.

The City Council will be re
organized at a regular meeting 
April 21. according to informa
tion from the City Hall. 1

REV. C. BYRON BRYANT 
. . . Evangelist

FROM LUBBOCK
Mrs. C. M. Bryan and daugh

ters, Teresa and Dee Ann of 
Lubbock spent the past week 
visiting her mother. Mrs. V. L. 
Frierson and other relatives.

HERE FOR WEEK END
Misses Marie Haney of Abi

lene and Marie Hill of Austin 
were week end visitors in the 
home of Mrs. George C. Hill 
and other relatives and friends.

Bahiman Named 
President of 
School Board

; In a reorganization of the 
Board of Trustees of the Win
ters Independent School District 
following Saturday’s election,

I J. W, Bahiman, Winters jewel
er, was elected president of the 

I board. He succeeds John W 
Norman, who had held that 

; office for several years, 
j Other officers of the board are 
Dr. C. T. Rives, vice president; 
and Raymon Lloyd, secretary. 
Dr. Rives succeeds Bahiman as 
vice president; Lloyd was re
elected to that office, 

j Three members of the board 
who were elected in Saturday’s 
voting were given oath of office. 
Dr. Rives and M. E. Mathis 
were re-elected; G. W. Sneed is 
a new member of the board. 
Other members are Bahiman, 
Lloyd, Jake Presley, and Willis | 
Davis. ;

Superintendent of Schools 
Carroll Tatom reported to th e ; 
board that the floor of the 
school cafeteria had been com
pletely recovered during the 
Easter holidays. Already show-, 
ing wear, the tile floor had been 
damaged during the Christmas 
holidays when a water heater i 
malfunctioned Tile and a sub- ‘ 
floor were installed. i

School administrators also 
were authorized to obtain plans | 
and take bids on a proposed 
vocational agriculture building 
The new building, if built, will 
be on the site of the old frame 
structure which has served as 
the ag building.

Winters Archers 
Held Club Shoot 
Here Last Sunday

The Runnels County Archery 
Association of Winters held 
their first registered competi
tion shoot here Sunday, with 
nine archers participating.

High scorers for the men’s di
vision were Don Vinson, free 
style, and Mar\in Clark, bare- 
bow. In the women’s division, 
Mrs. Don Vinson was high in 
free style, and Mrs. Jerry Whit
low high in barebow category.

The association held a regu
lar monthly meeting Monday 
evening in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rick Egbert, and Marvin 
Clark was elected delegate to 
the state meeting to be held 
May 30 in Abilene. Egbert was 
elected first alternate, and Mrs. 
Whitlow, second alternate.

FROM DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson 

of Dallas were week end visitors 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. T. Anderson.

Lions Looking for 
Children To 
To Summer Camp

Do you know a handicapped 
child who would like to spend 
two wonderful weeks at summer 
camp. . .free?

The Winters Lions Club again 
will spon.sor a handicapped child 
for the Texas Lions Camp for 
Crippled Children at Kerrville. 
More than one child will be ac
cepted.

Anyone knowing of handi- 
capp^ children who would like 
to attend this two-week camp 
this summer is asked to call 
Rankin Pace, chairman of the 
project locally.

There is no charge for the 
camp, and transportation usual
ly is provided by the local Lions 
Club. All applications are 
handled locally.

REV. HARRY GRANTZ 
. . . Singer

Revival Services 
A t First Baptist 
Begin Sunday

The Rev. C. Byron Bryant of 
Hardin - Simmons University 
will be the evangelist for a 
series of revival services at the 
First Baptist Church, beginning 
Sunday. April 13. and continu
ing through April 20.

The Rev. Harry Grantz, pas
tor of the church, will lead 
song services during the re
vival.

Week day services will be 
i held twice daily, at 10 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. Sunday services will 
be at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

The Rev. Bryant is currently ' 
serving as Assistant to the Pre- ' 
sident for Development and 
Alumni Affairs at Hardin-Sim
mons. Prior to coming to H-SU. 

j he had served as pastor of the 
i First Baptist Church of Stam
ford, First Baptist Church o f ; 
Breckenridge, and First Baptist ! 
Church of Hamlin. He has been; 
in his present position since i 
1966. 1

The Rev. Grantz has had I much experience in evangelistic | 
i singing and in church music.
I  His most recent work in this I field was as Director of Church 
Music at the First Baptist 
Churoh of Carrizo Springs, 
while at the same time serving 
as pastor of the church.

The revival will feature gos 
pel music and Bible preaching 
The congregational participa
tion will comprise the major 

i portion of the music program of 
the revival.

The public is invited to attend 
the services during this revival

City Sets Rates 
On Use o f New 
Q vic Center

The Winters City Council has 
set rates for use of the new 
Community Center. Fees charg
ed will be used to pay utilities 
and other incidental costs.

For private family reunions 
and affairs of a like nature, a 
charge of $25 for one day will 
be made. For two days and one 
night, the charge will be $40.

Community service clubs will 
be charged $15 per day, and 
school-associated activities will 
rate $10 per day.

Rules and regulations for use 
of the new Community Center 
are being drawn up now, ac- 

; cording to City Secretary Bu- 
' ford Baldwin, and will be 
published as soon as the City 

I Council approves them.
I At present, there are no tables 
I and chairs in the Center. Cook- 
in facilities will be available,

I but there are no kitchen uten
sils.

IN ANDERSON HOME 
Mrs. Harold Witt of Austin 

and her son, Gary, senior stu
dent in University of Texas 
were visitors last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Anderson.

Winters 4-H Club 
Heard Program 
On Photograydiy

Members of the Winters 4*H 
Club met at the City Hall Mon
day evening, and heard a pro
gram on photography.

Mr. Sweeny, a science teach
er in Ballinger, presented the 
program.

BARRY SCHAHN 
. . . Evangelist

Youth Revival A t 
Southside Church 
Now in Progress

Barry Schahn, 20, sophomore 
Bible student at Howard Fayne 
Cailege, is the evangelist for a 
Youth Revival now in progress 
at the Southside Baptist Church. 
The revtval began Wednesday 
and arill continue through Sun-

Worship services be
gin at 7; N .

Schahn has served as evangel
ist in seven different churdies 
during this school year.

The public Is invited to attend 
these services.
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A N D  O H ,  

S O  C L E A N !

L O T S  O F  H O T  W A T E R  
W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  I T I

t r o N O M I C A L  
IN S T A I L I T  a n t w i i l m ;

f'r if VVTII lAcM pntM t f'^jettrmArs E P P P  W IR * 

IN H  i i t t ih t ;aI v o lt  I f  y n i i  b o y  M r f lH y . * « 
A s h  fo !  d e t a i l s .

ff 11̂  - -trT- '• (K  -'
•■, a-Ad «• .M u fy  'Non

Aao in'"««Tor <■ 1' K L ir ii'v  do opt 
, tP r jo pon convprrihl»^ nrm<\i( or 
 ̂ p r» fp rfpda ThP  o'/ppior \ * V  
j a c r  A ifp ' qariHTy f >r fo P v « m  
W lify  <yriid hp m iX n p  j  ro a tly  
ir»i»»olr» pooTo a / Ip M  -*apd 
j*n'ot 1 o p - '^ m v  ^o^^pr iTinv 
.iT,-! OA at ,  d i''d v .iP *a í> A  rft’ '

rwi. j r  h» —.y , -í S Ia fA^
i'fTA 'V'-*-; 0.-.1 -'»♦a p v i iu ‘ * 'Iv

- - ,pp,--"•:,*■•■." Tf ---.pA
o cn /fa  •" 'Na -.tti' oop s fo rit. 
tN 'a CNa a -' .-»rvr h e ¿ 'Ap ,rt> 
tNA Ni/íNAr rAtTAP h- AO'ph« 
havA N id  f'o rp  a >̂p ,a '” Ar 
tiKT'i tiyAd jp A ,p ,A  f-- ' y

d AdaftAr T>f tA)AA»iv(tv
P 1-ap.! Oc Í*  'ppo^HiPí

t ire  p ro r - r-fihtr j i r i iA  ■■Vap 
*N' / 1AA ' ' i'Ad *-: ao i i i ‘ 'fpa  
•I . lA *Aa (p ir K*,.-.-. .A a V  
P10P r îíPlr rp 'P ía  rA'pi'AA, *llA 
fpvAetoir m il«* ipA* Air«* a l fh» 
romamnp TA TNa ^fmam'iP «Aiw a  
of a '■oaPpaPV '"tAATa a VPOPtN 
p>,.iA oppop*imi*v App ra p ifa l pr> 
^pAAiAfiTp aod n r tro\<"N »Nop 
*Na AAPA),Apy « ropyApriM A iaaiiA 
^ a*« 'im iA f OPA i« ava d aM f 1 
ro y id  Na  a '-.a p>|OrA a f  1 va 

WhAp ro p a id ft ip p  wNi-h i««v|A 
*P JPIPAfiajA t<NA .^prpamop Of *Na
tPPVAAffNlA I INa ip\'A«*Or aNOlfId
looN a ' tNa pripA of fA)A pop 
V'-ptfF»TA Tp ppTatiOT’ *0 it* pop 
.’p«aiop /ahiA aPd «♦ t*>A / íaM 
fA i Ka m a'pA t prJpA of i Na - op
• Ayi.MA (AA<Ty,ty )« foo *a P 1 

Nrr/A t*c Aop'iApylop *a!'*A í* i'flT
N a .'» lo«t ap v poceiNlA p/1 >ao*
A^A A,|ao i Na / ¡a M '.p i Na ôp 
»aaI íNTa -No'jirl Na nf |f  -,#♦
■fpial fO «Pd p ' AoraMy prA,«Ap 
'►a p  *Na * - ' . tI a NT.. op 'N, -om
iTt '»r»

f  ̂A=. p ̂  f I y C^.‘ ~,V-txp y o /YEi

vEl A|fd, epaArff'Aft »#> 3 -'■OflNjfl'IfTV'C
•'̂ î rr>A>r* f*T,p.fa »►>« --/in
'Ar*'SFA ie f>A r̂ ífe
ÂNiE>-*Ar?fA>n ">f*f» tfidf fKpiEj (f

-* y i. M *r» n r  hípFiAr
♦ iPd »►ijN A AlfTtEEafyn

t ' ' . ' f y  ' 'Tfi ''-if♦í M a t«r*fA ic r*ptf
*>Ea tttPr'yr-*', *p. ffi *Ae»prt' rtf .^nrty
rn MEE»rtP>f fF>A f*> nf *y yi a c

* '■A«fr»T'E#íMA rr*!** Ift fA>frri 
ATftIy AA'» p rn  »r iff*fe?^ri«ify
V'•♦/'•f »F. f̂p-íe ffiAífay fTpy>nr**fnl 
*ir r  r^n f ' t t  fF>A yAÂ «/

f* Ja FFia Ay»ípiíp*fa n f f>iA
f»*a»,r/,A c t ^ r p ' . r i f  ►Fi'i#
•Arffh»» rr.A>ifr|«|AEr |^^rf3?Afy 
.f»»f f A aF }n-.»rc*nr rn n r l f j^ fn f in r t  
Ifl F'lpTAiy’  ̂ AlIfffAfA

f Avn .»AfFIFtlA AÍAftAnFtff A* 
AftrrAtitfy «»ppAAHf 
aTtípI a a f ffteFrrtftfr F>tfFtTaAf f f 

F tlrm^hnufy^^ f nmfnf*^r  A*
1 aiF FfytR fiFfrh#trí» f  nrn

p'i^y ^  fíF̂ TF
ffi *a«FrtE« «Fi/tviM ^EtQlpfAf

*Firt fpvtfAT̂ Alf’p P-'ift 'Aff^fafn pfA 
fo rrrf^  c^M'Ire- f*«pp

Í?F» f>p>priftrfAit f*lfi*tfiA#» f *5 ■JF» 
♦Fí® f nrrfyfyt T\fh t. PifFiFiAf 

N p<^'

fliA  F>r»«*F fFiÍEtp Fr» ypFinf»
yptif fA fffft Afpt'Vn í t  fFt#s f|p«Af|*A
rmFnFiAf nf *Fia  rr^t fFipF Ft|F yfnf

Mrs. J. T. Biiard 
Di»l Weáwsdsy, 
hnKrai Tlwnday

'A f  M apa* P pSariN) diti I 
/ard , d i. dipd iT t  10 ,i P i. 'Vad | 
p f - d - y  ip rhp M o rrill V iira ln *  
MorpA iP V .p *A fa  Po lliw rm f ap i 
illpp«« of 'svo kiopX« i

f i ip  ra l va« at 1 p m PNirra- | 
doy in Sp ill MApnoirml tN « p A l| 
V 'h  PviApp O ra y  m lpf«*Ar of tNa 
^  ptpra CNtirpN -if f  h r i« f , n ffi : 
P ia 'T P í

a n r ‘" l  <'a« i r  C rA iva C appa  
tA ry  Aa«t o f ^ ir tA ra .

á'>rp SpraN dlirah*>*N 'WaHror. 
M ia p N n ,  |S7t . a t .San Saha . 
N-' m arriA d  .f.im A« p diillar< t 

afov » t>W at drrpvpwppid 
PhAy pam a ro P im p *!«  Porm ty 
>p iV l ’i from  M ill«  P rnm tv . «*ttl 
•ne OP 1 farpa ip tNa P rA’*>a 
rom pM jT iitv  M r d ii l la rd  diAd irt 
| v i i  P a'o d a in N ta r«  a l«o  pra- 

|p<f hor ip dAatN SNp  ta fa r
pAnc.iPd 'O atfPAO*p vihpra aNa 

• »0,1 rp*il I0S7 vVhap «Na pPAMAd 
'o  'ATiptor«

í Na .i-aa a PaamNAp of tNa 
r Ai.irPh of P Nn«*

S i j '  ' r 'o ra  m Phtda f jv a  aop«. 
r H  T P  .and M p , a ll of 
i'.p to r«  XA Af o f P .arlaN ad. V  
' f  apd A X  d ii l la rd  of AM
n r , fm ir da iieN tar«  M r« \ fir

^,A XAtPhifpA 'if  Cotapaan, M ra 
P ddv PipNard«op aPd  M r«
(  lia  Srpi»n hotN of XAiptar«. 
' .f r *  E aNa pAppíppfiA ld of 
A ;o ld rii* ’ at*A a Nplf NrotNar 
p m fp i** XfaipAp of d ra d y  a 
halA «i«*ar M r«  fiAfliA  SrpdN of 
X/iptar« *a (»rapdaN ildrap f?  
jr a a *  a ra rd aN ild rA p  aprf tyro
e « "** y '» a *  íra p d a N ild ra r

A}fApH«opa '»AfA ria llh A ara ra

Some Local Taxes 
Not Deductible 
For Income Taxes

ía'̂ rnF» eF-íF^ ^fiff Fr»f*»F Fffr*« 
h/d rrfi |f»

Foy f^F|ffft« TtM« f R fftf* 
r̂»n I f  fyirFffrF ftirnr-^nr rtf 

FdlF^ff1'̂ f P » / 6 T̂f̂  Ft'»« •JV'iffiFiFf
f infTtrd-fiFalr» ff r̂F»« f*fy|

*cF«fffi -,f,af f«rFi|»AfFy
efriF* ftfidf fxyanf |fT/-Eifnm 

f'trr»« F?F»'f
F'î r*C  ̂ flfirf gtrpr>rnf fftfnff f f t fP 9 

 ̂ ^frtphnU cnlrf ^F»rFíilft •FffFft
'»tiff Fr»rfff FrtTFd* f»»Fit fffft fitrf
ffnxFiff-FlMf» Ffif Fkvfymfitdi FFt^ffif 
•  t t ^  f - f p ' l t r F F f .  F * i y f a «  « T l f f f ?
F/'f*e In tnnejF ^m*0f  nntf nfF»i*f 
FF^m« «itrFi n* WRfF*t 
tFi'ìtp/'p FttffiFfnp ffF?f| F?*F?fnp l|
f«pfì«^c *»nH Hnp ||^^n9^e

rt*f|r»ff?| Fn»fñ« ffffk f|tTf tfm 
ífiff-FiFtlF» tm In^ ly Itfifnl FF»̂ nfF1F» 
Fa| t  trF t ftn r

W I N G A T E
Mr* Waalay Daap aPd Mra 

I XalMpAp .tniadd tPir.’AlA*t to Ana- 
I tin f*v NarP tha pendini of thi* I 
I Pin(VAmoi>'* PomthIttAA dill. Pop. I
I pAmM« 'No «PhoM «itiiatlon 

Mr« rio««iA XirXIand ha« 
Nrvii(fhr 'Na StA f  ffo1d«r Niama 
and Naa naovad into 
DAmPtria Naa hPAn Napa NAlpIrg 
i|At thlnif« m ordar Kirk and 
wifa Nava i>AAn Nara .alar»

Katha, Karla, Karon, and 
KaitN Hall of fliallaa ara ylatt- 
injt tN^lr frandfaranta, Mr and 
Mr« David dryan DtNara Vialt. 
inr wara T laa, Tanna and 0»na 
dolara and Sirry diark. Draw 
TPd ChanPA Mall of AWIana Mr 
and Mr« Park Mall, AWlan* 
Mr and Mr« DaraM dlaak of 
d allinf ar

pAahra ,fana WNaat nf Midland 
Naa Naan viaitrnE har frand- 
mofftar, Mra f ana WNaat Mr 
arid Mra f ondala drilay and 
doNart atoppad hy a faw min
iera, anroiTta to Fdan 

Mra FI piar K'nv ia rtnprovad 
and wiTT «ri*>n Na Noma 

TNp dirhnrd fromatta ara 
viaitinf Nt« n>r»*Nar, Mra Fm 
Ana Dofffa**

Pha Mark ditllard fNildran 
■XAara Nara for tNa fttnaral M 
tN»lp ETandmofNar, Mr« diti 
la rd

Mr W p ffoldar waa Nara 
for an Nontr or t-vo Sattrrday 
Mra ffoldar ia aradiiaPy follrpf 

Mr d A r»pn«on ia improv 
Mr

PNo f larAnPP Pallay pNildran 
WApA NorpA Simdav

PN» 'XA F Motthawa of Sap 
Apralo and fN« PjApp 'x/^Apf, 
«Arra ftiaafa of Mra W W 
WNaat S’mdav aftarooon 

Afr and Afra Mapry Vociar 
and Mr« f npilla drilay ’vara 
rapapt y|«Hor« in tNa Fdwin 
Vo«« Noma Mr and *fp« Vo«« 
rl«Pad M tNa f arlton doMnaon 
Noma pAaap*|y

Mrs, F, Cardenas 
S n N d ib flim A s  Died In Winters

Hospital AprH 2

finDf. fffif*n n Mm* t^v
p̂| FFiF*lf fnrtnny FFtlfiVlnp Ff 

fyrtnIfF frm wnfFFi rnttm FnFnf

USED
CARS

1 lana M f i ' V f i r p n iP D
PM I'n ’rA f
I |««B F I  I  a m i n o .
a liuti »Tiiia«

I l• l l9 i m i 'A I A  « r o d i  l O i i P F ,
t l p l y

I iM t  p i ' o  If 1 r i t io R ,
t I r o n  aa fllHI ‘ IM p «

I IM I 1 I IF V W O I I  f  IM F  A l A ,
WNMa
l _ I B t a  I I I F V F O I M ,  M iO O n ,
a aatlodal-«
I laaa I O F  V d o i  »• I  I  l i n o d .
a r y l lp r la t a

I I««« l o d i i  s r i i A N .
1 Hor*a
I IM I  IM F A I  A I  M OM «.
a t  ̂Miufat

1 l A W l A I F M I  
• r o d i  l o i ' F F
l - fM f  lltFA 'd lO irt,
I  llP X t

S9R5.00
$2R95.00
$289.S.OO
$1495.00

$450.00
$1075.00
$1295.00

$895.00
$795.00
$795.00
$535.00

PIC K U PS
! - i f n  »4 tM Nrii « I'F
! 1W  «4 t * iN
t o  «  I ' F
I I98Í I MFVWOt F t «4 IttNrii «l'r
! IMI I itrvdni r I n ION 
ro «IT

$ 7 9 5 . 0 0

$ 5 2 5 . 0 0

$ 4 0 5 . 0 0

$ 5 2 5 . 0 0

WADDELL
Chevrolet Co.

W l n l e r « , PhoiHi 754.5310

Mrs. V. Nichols 
Died At Levelland 
Last Wednesday

Afra Va«tp N Ip Np I« , A7 . d iad 
« I A >N n m  W adna«day a f (a«f 
waalr Ip  iNa SmftN F la ln a  Haa 
p lta l pt I a ya lla p d , a fta r  r  
mpfitN'« |llpa«a

F im a ra l waa at a p rp fN itra  
d ay  at tNa F r la a  f  Napal pt 
f a ya llap d  F p IlP w It if  tNa f a-/a| 
land aap»/irA« iNa Ntidy waa 
NrPiigNt tp ü p ill F im a ra l Mptp* 
Ip  W Iptar« pp fii r  p m F r id a y  

tlrayacida «Afy|pa« wara at y 
p m F r id a y  at Mr»rthv|aw 

| t  A rpatary Ip W lp fa f*  w ith  O lanp 
i f i r a y  rp |p |« fa r pf |Na W lntara  
■ A NliraN pf A Nr|«t p ff|p laO p(.
' d p fp  la t i ' ia r y  A, IW f In f p  
. tnatiaNa f ’irtfpty «Na Nad Naap 
; (Iv IP E  wftN Nar « je ta r |p f aya | 

land F r lr ir  tp iNat. «Na Nad llyad  
fa AM iapa wNara «Na w aa a 
fm raa Ip r p ipa yaa ra  at tNa Ah) 
|apa Ctata l|»»«pltal ^Na Nad a! 
«P ll-'pd fpr t lira a  y a a ta  waat 'd 

I W ip tara  pp a fa rtp  <!Na yra« a 
rprrpN ar pt tNa t Nurr N pf t Nrlal 

C ifrv IrP r«  Ipalpda Ih ta a  atipa 
fiap p  fN rllk a ld  t i l , I  fN rllk a ld  
NfilN pf ANilapp apd f l f y l l t a  pf 
tlM nNpm a- iNrap NtPtNara, f f 
W arra p  and flPH rai W arra p  pf 
ANtlapa aPd P p y  W arra p  pf f i l l  
da ld  f  a l lf  ■ flyp  alelara^ M ra 
l l it r la y  t afppNall pf W Ip la ra , 
Afra f ir a d y  t am pN all pf OaMlp 
l»af, M ra d n h v  M ap d rlrka  nf 
A r irp p a , M ra  f N atila  I aw la 
apd M r« |p |a  f|pp |«N y, NpiN pf 
1 a yp llan d : and Iw n  prandaN lId 
ran

TN ar»  ia a [t ia ra  fpr liyNt 
f a r k la , h*it a ftaN arm an «Nm ld 
Na ra ia a in  Na ja in rha riyN t 
« la r«  Nafpfa iia in y  it

F p t  inatanra_ f ’ va  Naan raad 
in f  ahrad fiaN arm an tak in g  
m W a f l i n t )  M f tNa F ln r id a  
rrm at uritN H fh t ta rk la  

Dh Nr»v' fn T a ra a  yn ii ra n  
F i f i i r *  pn tNa a v a ra jia  lin y  run- 
n ln *  15 (Kamda ttr pa tta r 8<*ma 
try i r f  tr» 80 fra ind a  And a v a ry  
pwnra a FyN ta r'

Y aaj r t n  ta t  [>1» n tv  t ira d  Vm t- 
in t  rNatn vritN tO frnm d-taat lina  
.V» .«Ahy Nini a rp iind  vaìtN a ir  
«pirnd im a nn a lifM -vyaijeNt m d , 
and « a rh a fa  Irvaa th a  fiah vyitN 
a Nnnlt m da jirw a '’

Anatm  A n f la r  D lan  H avd an . 
ftah m * m fNa T a yn m a  trnrrna 
m anf a  y a a r  ivy ap a yp  fm  
AdilrN ha vimn fNa tpp f r iy a  a 
H tfla  m ora fNan 12,000) .  n«ad 17 
prnmd faat im a tP  land  Nia Naaa. 
H a  vraan’ t footin* w ith  th am l 

S a v a ra l rrttfp f iaN arrn m  from  
PtNar f a r t a  pf tNa vyofld rN idad 
Ntm aNrad tNa v a i f h t  p f Nia lin a  
Ama m an w rota  th a t Na n«ad 
o n ly  'w p j» rrp v f im a and tNat 
la ry a  o n ly  Naaan«a n# rp id d n ’ t 
Niry I fimmd lin a  

A fria n d  dprvp at F a lro n  f a k *  
rAAAn'lv «a,d  h» wantAd np*htny 
la«« rNan tO pmmd taat Una for 
fiaN m t in that vAm darfiil body pf
w a ta r that atradd laa  tNa p iP
D ra n d »  hAt'VAAp fa v a «  and 
M »X irp

* F iaN arm an  nm y gyprkiny »ha 
lakaa  arp im d fa y a a , „ h a r r  
fN ar« ia rpnaldaraN Ia NmaN tatr 
pp tha Npttpm. | ik *  lin a  M tP 17
ppifpd tAaf

f laa rp ad  a ypPd laearm aNrrr* 
tNia laat fa ll , on a raprN  tap k  in 
<ÌP»FNvy*at T a ra «  v h ila  n«)p|r a
r i t  tNat Nad 8 firnmd Una 

ft a.aa* x ia II apd f ra « t fa r  Pit* 
tp tNa adya pf a rra a V  rN a rn a l 
fhat ra n  into tNa tan k  A fm ir 
pramd Naaa tnok that aid« «Nad 
p l'iy  jnm p ad  a rp n p la  , , f  tim a ,' 
fNan Naadad «tra lyN t fpr NriteN 
p ro tr iid lp f  aNpift Naif w a y  tn tNa 
Nank

WifN fhat ligM  lin a  f ,^piildn t 
Np M  Mm Ha m an ayad  | p  yat tp 

' tha Nrn*N and I m a n a ya ,! tr, 
, ta n f i»  th» Im » In tNa Nrn«N I 
I tNan yrad»d nirt Intp tN» rNìll-y 

vyatar and tpr»k M m  'd f P lg M  
IN»n f d a rld »d  It v»a« « a f» r. In 
m pra »yaya than  rm» tp n«a a 

! lin a  that w ill NandI» a fl«N 
Vm i ra n  y»t (nat aMmt nM fNa 

d ia fana» and firn yp ii atant. witN 
12, M n r 17 pminrl m unplip» Anf!

ara mitrfi rnttr» aartnin tif 
rtriatinf th» fiaN A tl'’r all tNai ■» 
wNat mn«t tff Ita ara affar W» 
mlfNt liirn Nim (riti«» y.'Nan w» 
f »t  Ntm In. Nnt rlnn'l lik» In In«» 
nIm Nafpr» Na raarNa« iN» Nrial 
nr IN» Nank

f in »  IN Iny r a n  ha a a |,l aNpiit 
In d ay 'a  m anrifllam an t Un» |i 
i ia ila lly  » a rr i» «  Ila  r-P tra rt ly  ra l 
ad «Iranp iN  T h a r»  w a« p lim a

Vira F ‘ P  i - 1aaaa 17 
diad it  7 IO a m W adraedav M 
• •»«r .v rak  rp XAmtara Mitnirii>al 
HoapiTai . i f t r r  m  illnaaa pf fan 
day« .

F u n a ra l -raa oaM at 10" >0 a 
m F r id a y  in .Mamoriol
Chapal v ith  fN» R a v  F a t r i r k  
R ya n . pa«tpr p f M* f  a rm a i 
f  a th P lir  T N 'ir ’'h  in W ptara pff»- 
r ia ’ in y  B '.rria l v a a  ¡n W inyot» 
C a m a ta ry

«p rp  Antpn ia f,o n ra la a  M ay 
10, lOIO at V iYpn «Na m n r f i ^  
F In v iP  C ardap aa In ^ p ta m h a r , 
lOdO in Vf»tNi« T N » / ru m »  fp 
W m yata m IMO and m ovad fft 
W m tara in 1000 H a r h iiahand ia 
an om ploya pf tNa f  ity  pf Win- 
far«  ÍN » » 1« a m am h ar A»f tha 
C a rh p lir  f  h n rrh

S 't rv iv it i*  Nar a ra  h a r hiia- 
hand, a d >iiyh*ar. Afra .9ta|>N- 
an ia  W p  n f W iny.ata. thraa 
N rpthar«. Pan ' f»on/alaa pf Ma- 
fh ia . P a y  and f  a r i i  Noth Pf W,n- 
rar«- tvrp «»«rara Afra A d alia  
fy-rata m anda nf Varnon and 
Afr« A»-.p/-Na Tnr«*am anda pf 
V i»p n  and fp"ir f rm d rh i 'd ra n

„Nan /PI» Sr-'tykt a I> *>n«tnd l»n»
'Nat prp*»a»>l'/ »,p,,Idn’ * ta«r v / a r
IO f*rr>r>d«

AfAret Sa'* f i^ a rm a n  laarnad 
km y l'fp  'p  '»«» T " pnd Naa'.,y 
Ima XAhan rh»v drrpp a mtnnp'v 
drrvn ir» 'N» S r  i- * pad rp»y aaar
«tim ath iny "N if  v i l i  p 'ill th» f  «N 
mrt pf that NrneN

f  X P D  D F  TH A IV Ifd
W »  r ia h  tP  ''Ypraa« pu r daap 

ir .i i i t ' t d a  TP a v a r/n n a  fp r a ll 
fha a-ypraaairma P f a vm jm th y  m 
p,,y fa ra n t ipaa of o nr fa th a r, 
v fr  Af F. H ill F o r  rha ip va iy  
flAMrar«. ra rd a  and la tta r«  uya 
i r a  a in ra ra ly  y ra tA ftil M ay  ■.«« 
pa a nalp TP yPi». if  «Prrpw  
rom aa yp iir  tra y  — M r and 
vfy« C a r iI à rp tt , M r and Mra 
Ik iv 'p p n d  Hata- M r and Mra 
r  A H il l ; M r and M ra fo n a r  
H ill itlk.

TNa month la Hin gnrnaar'a 
friand. rha orator’« |>ridn. tha 
fppTa trap and 'ha dantiat’a da-
liyNt

TNa raiaon fJod moda woman 
iftar Ha mada man waa Nnra««A 
Ha didn’t wmt any advira

KíDNFV  DAAJfrFE OffdAIAM
Dattiny tip piyhta. hnmln|r. Da. 
,j,iAnt or «ran*v TWw. la* or 
park paira may warm nf Nmr. 
fional kidnay diaordara-‘Tmn- 
,ar Ahaad. ’ friv* a iontla lift 
with FTiKFrS Daka only .1 taha 
a dry for f <faya) Ka*i»latA 
paaaaya aaaa arhaa and pmna 
or ynnr f*r Nary y o w  at MA ÍM 
DF'i ;f} Tr»M F A MV d% ttr

Your income Tax
rAtirm prApar*d on a profAa 
«ipnal Naaia

f a n

D .  G .  C O M P T O N

Fhona 7.841800 Np Í  
A fta r  S r » n  784« 7 0

44lltr

rifijr FAtranl nf  »Irirara In 
vnlyati In fu lf i l nrrid»nta In ih» 
I 'n iia d  OifiiA« Nnd Naan drink 
Iny

«and iNa rinaalflad Ada*

tint’d tat Itati «atitn, btnlttlt.Éta Aá«Apewf HfTomr n|i|MP»iiimv w» Tnm
É̂mA ^̂aaaŴvxfnmQ W  pit Ufim 7̂  ̂ yFm

itatMi ««HIV Eit ta ta vnnt hotnt m 
wwmt f tm  «Mjik tat romfintANIiL 

d»rt «• f t a t , . .  9 trS Mr«d»l
VF in  00V  iH «0
m if titttiM, nini««

Ih t tO vw i IjnsalN« 
•t NttllNhil «mi

M t  «mw 
I WkHght

im lV t l l lw

• T D I *  IN  T O D A Y

S M I T H
D R U G  C O .

DOES YOUR INSURANCE 
INCLUDE

ADEQUATE PROTECTION
r „ i  •/,«» k n 'r "  tN» f ' l f f l  

r«ah */'?l*»a pf tha rrm-
fApt« ,rf / A»r h 'lma'i ff 
vp-ir ,,m *»n *a  a t»  »m 
d a rlnap tad  arid a k»«« 
r m t r « .  ym» v i l i  h» 
f»h|a fp , , . | | a , t  f»p m or* 
fhan  tha nm fn in f  'd  in- 
a n ra n '»  'h a t y'«ii ha va 
•m *ham
ft will Fay y'ri tp In 
V,«l|*-»ta ap/| inatit* 
n 'lv i

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

"Like .  .  .  Hep"
is the Shore Winner of 1 9 6 9 . . .  the all new

DINAH SHORE 
SPECIAL

guest-starring
Rowan & Martin, Lucille Ball and Diana Ross!

tllnnh 8htita wlnn»t >>t tiln» I 'ln m y  
nwrtffla In hat inilv li'l"/lak»n |iin 
Btntn Ihia aaiiann 1iiml»iV nluM. 
Aptll I I,  ttn Ilia N IIR  |a|avla|l»n nal 
WMik

lUntilt'a «linw rrlll lia '»n» nf Ilia 
tnnal anIailMlnInB «|iailnla vim 'll «an

lilla VNtit Ifar ytiaal alnra , nnd 
whni alnra! 11 will Na «nwnn <4
M ntlln  itf " I  nti*h In "  Inmn, | urlila 
«nil, Invalv liwmay Mlaa lalavlalim 
haranlf, nnd Ainailrtt’a «ii(ir«nin ft* 
mnln vnrnllal, Hlnnn «naa 

A IA ' «Fnrini ym i'll an|iivl

SUNDAY NIGHT, APRIL 13
H - ' (  I ’ . M .  C S  I .  N I U M  V  N r l w n i k

Sponsored by The Winters State Bank 
and the thousands of other 

"FULL SERVICE BANKS"

The
Winters State BankW

A  I III I 
SI KVK I 

B A N K



r / p ^
t» ■

ma, « I N T I M  i N m i i u s
«tntan, T «om

P a c »  3
liiAry, 4|irtl n , I M

hHv» ty»#n
l>y 'hi* ft^hinn ►»I'kl» n/1ii«¡»ry 
iitring rh<* jo <vip
fhp nrPHtPst v*iin -lPvpl/>ompnf 
♦n<l ¡>prfp<'»if>p ^  'hp flhpr 
ivwt

r>p^pUp thp fapf that pv-’pp-
fionally arxvl r<v1a havp rtppn 
pr>v)i»rp<1 i>v all 'hp m»)rtr 
mantifaPtiirpra hPttpf íwip* 
»ppm try nit -hP marVPt pvfry 
«Pawn

ffnpi mnmif'tPhipprt ho'vpv»r 
havp ItPot parp p'th 'hp r<vl 
malfpr« in imprnvln« thpir mM- 
nls Fnr ypan« » »  havn ha/1 thp 
nnnvpntional ^pwl rypp naattny 
l'an! But ypar af*pr y»ar it tnn 
¡a hP'nif ''(vyatantiv impriavvl 

T*hat nlil Vfrvfpl 3S f  ny r̂ Pl 
was a jwn4prh»l frap-apwlpi* 
Pinally ainny ("amp fhp Iviil- 
fypp «pinnin« r'ppis \inat nf 
rhp«p »arly mMpla alan i*prp 
impnr*« anB »ycpilpnt nnna 

4lth(vt«h 'hp «pinnin« i'»pl 
ilatPtI far Sarif m Fiir'ap« jt 
ittln't hit -hp l.’nitPil !^atp« un
til anmp H /Par« ago îmrp 
that fimp ntv »Pll-i1rp««pn fish- 
arm tn a>atiM hP julthrrit at ¡past 
nr>p V-my any'.pr« >ap *hpm *y- 
pliiaivply *May

Thpn rnnm ramp *hp m<v 
mpntmia •yrpak-thrri»>gh a'th thp 
«pin-ris» r»p! ft »as an anrlna- 
Pi1 mMpI fipnprally it »y « uapt) 
in fhp rp«I-spat 'if t^p -/-ayvpn- 
tinnal rastin« tpp|- *hp t»M «pnp»l 
*/pp Sait-rast.n« «tanBhy But 
it »as piti'* th nnwatippi /pty 
p/y *a-/p it thP impptijs jt 
(iPP^P'l

Pnr «p'/*ral y»ar« many nith 
tim» fiahprmpn rklir'iip/l t>psp
rliyaPtf-faPpB r»pla pantr» fh*m 
rhp tying-hnip r*»! ” This »as  

trip »appriaily amnny mamt 
fartiitpr« »V> ■»•r«n’t malrin* 
'hpm

Than «Tim» '/  fha nM-imp f**1- 
maltpr« «tar'atl mpnrting th*sp 
r»»Is iralpr »hair v»n tyranit 
nam*«

With/pit a iVriM tha «pinra«t 
r»p| 4k1 mt.r» ftnr Ih* ntr/i** 
fisharman than anything that 
has pv»r happpppil in tha intji»«- 
try This f»p|, »ith mnryifila- 
mant lina. ravnfTitirmt/a/f fish
ing An/rma, ytpir.g t»f nW, r/aiVJ 
fiSh »ith tha «pin-tast fap| ft 
»as hatklHsh fraa" antf ritp- 
aMa t(f irmg tasta avari in th* 
hantls tif ^finnars Althraigh 
sigh a rig just tha first stap 
up frtrm a tana p«»la right a »ay  
it hat ama tha »ma piiara r*f 
•t)»»ipm»nt iilaalty «Iiitarf tn tha 
na-» anglar man w'rmim nr 
»hiW ft raaKy pnpsilari/a/f fj«h 
ing*

Ttalay. many Iraan Wal'nn 
( aagimra »h»> laarna/f *n fish 
•»ifh spiraras»s ara trattar fiíhar 
man, »ith rnnvantitiTial »quip 
marit, hilt tha-/ «till lika fn hava 
a hung h/ila raa| hand'/

It -»as naturai that, liafnra 
Intig. many mamifartiirars h» 
gan making Vith t'als and raa|s 
( ' I T  at laast markating thamt 
lindar thair rr»n nama I |tf|a 
attanttnn. hrnaavar was paW tri 
hatanrarl ar|iilpmant 

■frplay, naarly all maniifar 
turara n/tv'>rala hatanrarl arpilp 
mant a r'ni »rul a raal Inillt 
IriT aarh fithar Hasirally ll'a tha 
mriaf «ff|r)nrit anri affartlva ar

"ingpmpnt
Vpyt camp hp ftninsrvn iìppI 

'*rv, »ith » ivilanrpfl vitfif holit 
n 'klP plpfp sr» ttv spPRk B>vit«-
Win itpsignpri 4 -.»Pi 'hat c«m-
hinad "inth rhp crinvpnfion»l «imI 
thP spinning fpaturas and 
marlp thp r*pl p«rt nf rhp md 
handlP Thoa daharmpn go» s i 
rod aapprially dpaignprt flnr rha i 
cppI 'hiia mnklng «n affiripnr 
••Ambination ari far ifs fhp vily 
mp nf *hls pnrtirnlar rypp

Vparly «Il :hp fitakla manu> 
fartiirars no'» «p II bnlanrprl ntit- 
ftts V  wp ■ /pp nr «nnthpr And 
rhat's gfw f It givps ynn «  fppl- 
ing rif tpamvwir'it nf tnitPd af- 
ffirt i«f .lanrlling gaar rh»t la dp- 
«ignarl fnr « «ingla ptirpnaa 
gracafiil «ppurstp, «ffArtlpiw 
pasting «nd ratriava

Ar P*!ngar's Pflahing ^«rty- 
'(%» mitdrwr »rltara during dw 
Matinnal ipnrting Ovids Aa- 
«rmiatinn «hry» ar *ha Astmhall 
n f«nnary. Bflugar »vhilvtad 
ts nawast in a hnlannad sptiv 
ning rnd and r«al rrvmlvi Bnd 
s « Wark «nd »hita haaufy with 
« ?l:da-Matia" saat Bpmning 
•apl ,s .« na-» dasign aa.nrPV 
■rada nf spara aga matarlais 
«nrl 'nnstrurtinn f f «  ,dPal fnr 
'ishmg rhp salt »«tar hays nr 
'nr mprlmm fr»sh »«fa r  fishing. 
As « «parial fpafnr» 'ha rr«nk 
p«n n» s'.»>rhpd fn Pithar «irla 
'if *hp r»p| ,n «arnnds fnr 
•ithar r'ght “vr laft-hand r»- 
'r>vp

ir> rha 'r*nrl gnas'

A h iid tm ; S t a i «  P a r k

To Rd! Stjrvayfcd
A td2l> rrpitrarf ha« h»an 

nagntiatarl ha*-»»an tha T»yas 
Barks and VtlrTIifa frapartman' 
«nrl Villiam-Starkhousp «nd As- 
«rr’iatps nf 5an Antnmn frm «n 
«arial siir-/py nf t'IAarr» AW- 
lan» Vatp BarV In Ta/lnr firam- 
'7

T'ongraphtr and planimatfir 
infnrmatirm gainad frnm tha 
sur/*'/ »ili ha iisad in draf'ing 
« ma«t»r pian fnr dav*kA>manf 

tha park
Tha siirv*y is tn iftrhul* nvar 

all ptintrigraphs and individuai 
sita phntna tn datar mina tha In- i 
ratirm »»f rnads and pyisting 
farifitias

frisfing farilltia« Inrtiida M 
pirnir sitas. ift camping «ita« 
•Ight srr*an «haltars. a «nark 
har, a «wimming pricil, a hafh- : 
hraisa. a rhildr*n’s play ar»a.| 
and a nattir« trall

Trailar ramping and hiking; 
ara pprmiftpd in tha park

Ahilanp Vatp Park i« n*nr fhp , 
trrwn nf B'iffaln flap, thp nrigin- ' 
al TayVrr f rpinty s»at and nn» 
rif thp Party frnntl»r spttlpmanfs i 
'hrrp/gh whi'h passPd thp fam-! 
nus lluttarfiPl'l ?fagp Pfiutp

Wartlka rnmanrhas fr*qi|pnf 
“d thP Park araa, using thp 
grtr/»s 'if tali nativa parati tra»s 
as ramp grminrls

ArcheryAssuTo
HareM ssArckery
C o n te s th H a y

Bnnnala fViunry Affhars Aa- 
«rwiatinn nf Wintars will itrUd a 
'Misa Arrhary'’ cnnraat in Vf»y 
prarraling rha «fatp "nnfaat tn 
Ivs hald tAiry W It Itaa naan in- 
nmincad

Ail ynung ¡««lias nf d«a cnm- 
munity natwpan '■ha agps nf Id 
«nd W ara haing nvltad rn par- 
efripnta m 'hia crtntesr Tha »in- 
iiar ’»ill ranaiv* an attrartiva 
tmphy and will rapraaant *t,n- 
tara at tha Nfim Archary nf 
r»Vi»« cnnraar

\4rs fnhn Pattarsnn tha fnr- 
may Vias Tharana vfayar »a «  
Atintara’ .Viaa Arrhary in i'W

Omtast piiaa «tara thar «n- 
nr>s miwr ha har»pan *ha agas 
nf Id and ül and hawa navar 
napn marriad f-ontastanf« must 
Ipsign a Iknhtn Hnnd” rna- 
ti>ma and wrlta a hidgraphiral 
«kateh I idgaa »ill «alpcr rha 
»Innar nn tha ha«ii« nf nrlgtiwl- 
ity and dasign nf maruma, par 
«nnalit’/ pnîsa and appaaranra 
and a talant numhar parfnrm- 
«nra

Arldiflnnal infnrmafitm may ha 
nhtainad frnm Mrs. Marria 
^lark rha.nman nf ffia ,>tafp 
'■Antast. nr frnm Mrs, Jsrry 
■*thir’n>»

Ail fhp strpngth and frrrea t»f 
msn frimas frrim h'« faith In 
things iinsppn II* whn ballav*« 
is sttring: ha whri dmiMs I«
wpsk Stfrmg rrmvlctlnn» pra- 
rr>d« graat ar linns.

GrandsonofMrs. 
Lora Coupland 
Married In Temple

Mrs f/ira rryjplarid atfandad 
'ha »»drl.ng rd har grari/lscín 
Andy Scrwf af Ta^mpla Friday nf 
las' »apk Ha marriad Miss 
f.arnl Mcf/iiaan nf Tampla in fha 
rhapal M tha Baptiat Mamnnal 
f-htirch

Ha i« fha nidasf sr>n nf Mr i 
«nd Mrs Mail .Sr-ntf nf ^ n  An-' 
gain flis hrothar, Pnhby Bcnti 
«nd wifa wara fha nnly «ftand- 
«nts nf tha rrwipia filanry Vntt 
«nnthar hrnthar, was mm  pf tha 
ushars

Aftar tha raramfliny a r^ r»p  
tinn was hald in tha raraptinn 
hall at tha churrh and tha 
crajpla laft fr>r a «hriTt wariding 
trlp

Tha hrida ia a gradoaia nf 
flaytnr f>dl*ga at Baiton

Tha hrirlagrnnm ia a graduata 
nf tlan Angain High .<S/hnnl and 
Taras Tarh at l.nhhnrk H» 
sarvad In fha If S Army aftar 
gradiiatirm from Tanh Ha is 
taarhing f.atln and P.nglish in 
Tampla Brhritif «vstam

Mr and Mrs. Scrdl wlll h* at 
hrtma In Tampla

S A V I N C i S
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

1  ANfÍfM) • riffWNfOWM • IN IMf VlltA',1

RAmN«>f» • KÍM MUr̂  MINOV

WMIMA'. • |f|7 %num MAIN

COMPLETE FURNITURE 
UPHOLSTERY SERVICE

QualifiMl and Experienced Workers 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED  

PICKUP and DELIVERY 

Complete Line of Fabrics 

FURNITURE RE-STYLED

ROBERT K. ROSSON
Route 1, Novice 

Phone (915) 723-2385
M N

Southside RA*s 
Held Open House 
Last Saturday

Trim MfMlIlan Rnyal Am 
hasaadnr r.haplar nf tha Snuih- 
slda Baptist Thurrh hald npan 
hmisa Katurday affarnnnn In Ih* 
Pellrrw«hlp Hall Hribbips warp 
put rm display by parh liny, and 
tha Paga manuals and BA T- 
shirts wara prtsantPd tn all tha 
hnys prasant.

For lha program, Marvin 
Mnnra raad a passage frnm 
scripliir«, and BA rrnjnsplor, 
Fdwin Hart, told Ih* slnry, 
' Halp Is a tronkpd Brick ” Tha 
aim fnr this program was In 
amphasita tha Importance nf 
hard work and taam spirit, Th* 
program clnsad with The l-ord'a 
Prayar repaated In unison.

Fnllnwlng lha chapter pro
gram, tha npan hmjsa program 
was held David Hendrix read 
about lha rrurlfixinn and lha 
rasurracllon nf Jasus, and 
•vants nf that day, as BA Cnun- 
salnr Boy Bica showad coInrad 
slides nf lha story.

Bafrashmanis w#ra served 
tn Marvin Mtmre, Greg Black, 
David Hendrix, Kenny Beel, 
Mika Mnnra, Darren Fisher, 
Dale Whiterntlon, and BA Cnun- 
seinrs Hart and Rica Guasts 
prasent wara Mr. and Mrs. 
Chnrlas Flshrr, Mrs, .fimmy 
Blark and Mrs. WInfnrd Reel.

Southside ('hiirch 
Members Had “Barn 
Supper” Tuesday

Mamban nf tha Boulhslde 
Baptist Church had hot dogs 
and chill at an nid fashinnad 
"ham supper" at the homa of 
tha pastor, tha Rav. and Mrs. 
Virgil James Tha suppar was 
sarvad In lha Inft nf a recanlly- 
hull! ham

Rnnnia Raal, a atudant at 
Hanlln • Simmons University, 
hmuahl a davnllnnal and ra- 
lalad soma highlights nf a trip 
he made with (4 other H-SU slu- 
denit on a preaching cnisade In 
fndlana recently,

Darrell Hill was In charge of 
the enlarlainment. Group sing
ing was en|oved. The nmgram 
was rinsed with prayar bv John
ny Mansell, alsn a student at 
H-SU and a mambar of the 
Indiana Crusade.

FIfly-elghI attended.

Prlaaa Rffisetlvw 
rhursday, 
gddav. 

iaONtlMV, 
April 1«. kl, 11 

! • « . fdodsavmgs ctiM gigm 
ta Limit 

QuaeatuMi

R O U N D
S T E A K

9 9

BACW  FRJUKS BOIOGNA
r% lXKO*.N COi)CH U-i.-AgEAr U X  « . \ T

111 65c 45c ?TjC \D  49c
GRUUNUMEAT

FR£.SH OAÍLT

3 $1.17
BEEFUYER

F U »

1 .3 9 c

•gF S p r in g  
S  c le a n in g  
L y a  S p e c ia l

UlSNWASHiNG LHilJIU • TH R IL ■■Juarr 3<xti«; 59c

UL

1 0 «  C O U P O N
| o o i n  M f  t i n

FUrUTK SFMV CUEMa

s  StOTTONU PACUfiB =  
iÏÏHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlIlllllllllllllllllÜ

FANTASTIK

22'Oz. j^ ijc  
Bd. 6 9

SCOTTOWELS

2 Roll ^ Q t  
Pkg. J T

3
Ary on« of thes«

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS

COOKBOOKS

M E
Man/landClub.Coffh 

lb. Can ^3

STARCH
PRLF SPRAY

IS-oz. Can 43c
COCA-CULA

KINO SIZE

6 eo. : > C «  29c

CHARCOAL
fUMBELL

5 '“ *' 39c
COFFEE

KIMBELL

with the purchase of

e

DEW  FRESH PRODUCE

POTATOES
A|.i. PiJRpnsF

ORANGES
SUNKI9T

IQ in B . .  49c POUND ^

CARROTS Cello Bug Q q

APPLES
npl.frin iifl

LEMONS
SUNKIST

POUND EACH On

YAMS " " "
POUND ^ 2 q

Pound Can 59c
OOGFOOO

KI.M

1 2 » '-S 1 .(I()
CATSUP
HEINZ TOMATO

3  '"• "•$ 1 .0 0

FROZEN FOODS

POT PIES
MORTON’S

ji^oO
CREAM PIES

MORTON’S

3 89c
nSH STICKS

MARINER

4 « «  1 * 1 . 99c

CLEANSER
AJAX

r.-oz O r. 19c
CHIU

ARMOAR W ITH BE A.NS

13-«. CatK 39c
PiMENTOES KiCibeil -t-;z G'-aJs 25c
YOUR GOLD BOND STAMPS
Are redeemable at the two Frontier 

Stamp Stores in Abilene

S H 0 R TE H N G ~  3 < ~ 5 9 t

ossea ExnatB.

KING SIZE
TIDE XK

O N L Y  serm tmh coueew :

36c I
Foodway |
April U . IMP i

U N I T  t  C O U P O N  P f R  P A C K A O K  P U B C H A S C O

GAIN DETERGENT
HEGUL.AR SIZE  

G I.W T  SIZE  

K ING  SIZE .......

39c
83c

$1.35
I

B Í Z
N E W ...
for pre-soaking 
laundry _ _
(¿50.69^

DAIRY FOODS

Buttermilk
GANDY’S

■/4-Gallon Carton 39c
Margarine
KIMBELL SOFT

3 ’ -  $ 1 .0 0

CHEESE TASTY LOAF 2-lb. Box73c
GANDY’S

ICECREAM 5-Quart Bucket S1.59
BANANAS

GOLDEN FANCY FRUIT

lb. 10c
MACARONI

American Beauty E lba «

.  23dle-M. Pkg.

COOKIES
OREOS 

POUND PACKAGE 49c

TOASTETTES 

4 7d
NABISCO 

PACKAGE .........

DETERGENT
JOY LIQUID OR IVORY

REGULAR SnE 39c

B E H E R  B U YS  F R O M  FOODWAY
k a.« %%



CLASSIFIED A D S
—

FLOW ERS for SALE FOR RENT
FLOWERS for ALL occuions.

Orders wired anywhere any * FOR, RENT: 3-room furnished 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, i apartmant, $40, bills paid. Lucy 
Winters Flower Sho|  ̂ Dial 7S4-, (CittrelV-Phone 754-4003 or 754- 
**•8. 17-tfc 4030. 3-tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE; Hopicala cotton 

seed, first year, delinted and 
treated. Grades on this cotton 
last year were 34 and 35. No 
mike penalties. 15c lb TYtm Poe,. 
Rt. 3, phone Norton 786-2355. ,  

50-ffc

FOR RENT; Furnished up
stairs apartment. 506 l.amar. 
Phi 754-C49. Mrs. A. D. Smith

3-tfc

FOR RENT: Trailer space at 
W. J. Yates Trailer Park. $27.50 
month, bills paid. 32-dc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 306
Tinkle St. Terms. Contact Don
ald W White, 722 Alexander 
Hamilton Drive, San Antonio. 
Texas 78228 51-tfc

GET READY for Spring at 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co 
Complete line of garden fools 
available. 50-10tc

FOR S.M.E: Tomato plants, 
at 205 Fannin St. Eugene Tray
lor. 4-4tc

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Registered Nurse 

at City Hospital, 3 to 11. Sal
ary open. 2-3tc

WANTED
WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, 

Metals. BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

FOR SALE: I960 Buick In- 
vecta 4-d(«r, good condition, all 
power, good tires, low mileage. 
Mrs. C. F. Mostad. Sl-Uc

M ISCH.LANEOUS

FOR SALE: Goose-neck traiF 
er. shop made, 5.x20 boxed in 
over goose neck. Mrs. Press Ed
wards. phone 754-5155. 3-tfc

TO GIVE AWAY, about 6- 
weeks-old puppies. 304 Al vera 
St., Phone 754-4905. Itp

FOR SALE: Farm in North 
Runnels County, aH in cultiva
tion. all terraced. Does not die 
cotton Capable producing a ^  
much as any farm in area Pre-'J 
sently rented, possession by 1970. 
Call 655-4153 or write Box 791. 
San Angelo. 50-EOW

FOR SALE: Grsxi «tuixty
swing set. with douUe swing! 
and space for single swing. Ph il 
7.54-4277, Mrs. Bo Williams, .300? 
Roselane. Itc

c u s t o m  Pecan Tree Spray
ing, competitive prices. Wesley 
Vogler, 306 N. Nrver, phone 
754-5352. '  1-tfc

POSTED: No trespassing,
hunting or fishing on the V'ictor 
J. Merfeld Ranch. V'iolators 
will be prosecuted. 29-tfc

VACANCIES; We have a few 
vacancies, women, men or 
couplet, at the Merrill Nursing 
home, phone 754-5372 . 37-tfc

GARAGE SALE: 509 Wood
St on old Coleman Highway, 
from Friday, April 11. to April 
19. Mrs. Roy Childers. 4-2tc

WESTERN MATTRESS SER
VICE pick up and delivery 
Save up to 50% renovation, box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558. leave name. 23-tfc

FOR SALE; 2 houses. 418 
Tinkle and 512 East Dale. Ervin: 
Compton, Rt. 2. W ingate, phone' 
743-6736. 4-4tp

Luzi«r Consultant
Call at Any Time!

Noleta Rice
754-4280 or Come by 

1000 N. Rogers

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

|Re»onable labscription rates— 
wtt^ the freshest news and fea
tures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT

Byron D. Jobe
PHONE 754-4683

Austin, Tex. — Gov. Preston 
Smith's first-state tax program 
fared unexpectedly well in its 
initial legislative test.

Anguished cries were raised 
at a House Revenue and Tax 
Committee hearing by beer, cig
arette, coin-operated laundry 
and cable television interests at 
sections of a $175 million reve
nue bill directly affecting them.

Of the four, however, the coin 
laundries appeared to make the 
most impression on the Com
mittee.

Surprisingly, not a witness ap
peared against Smith's pro
posal, contained in a separate 
bill, to place a $10 state surtax 
on moving traffic violations. He 
estimated that would raise $38.5 
million.

Also, it was a surpnse that 
regular laundry, cleaning, dye
ing. parking, repair and mach
inery rental concerns remained 
silent. This since they, too, 
would go under the three per
cent state sales tax if Smith has 
his way. Naturally, this may or 
may not indicate consent. Ex
tending the sales tax to include 
them would raise an additional 
$57.8 million during the next two 
years.

Cigarette distributors claim
ed that the $71 million bite they 
would suffer, if the per-pack is 
raised another four cents to a 
total of 1.5 rents, would drive 
away smokers and might result 
in a loss of state revenue. They 
also claimed that Smith's $6 
million tax addition for cigars 
and other tobacco products 
would lower consumption and 
virtually kill the Texas cigar 
business.

Beer industry spokesmen cen
tered their attack on the fact 
that they already pay $4.30 a 
barrel in state taxes, which is 
far more than most big beer- 
pnducing states charge.

Coin laundires argued they 
had no way to collect a sales 
tax in their washing machines' 
nickel, dime and quarter slots 
and therefore would have to 
have their machines revamped, 
at great cost, to take in pennies.

Cable TV sprikesmen made no 
impression at all with their arg
ument of discrimination.

Smith s proposed one half of 
one percent chemical products 
tax is expected to draw heavy 
fire from that industry in an 
April 16 hearing.

Floor vote on the tax bill is 
expected to be delayed about 
three weeks.

ent Children (AFDC) now gets 
$6.15 million of that $60 million. 
But grants to individual fami
lies are going down because of 
increases in the number of 
families applying.

These increases are due to 
court decisions brodening the 
program; a Medicaid require
ment that applicants for that 
program be on welfare; and 
poverty workers informing poor 
people of their right to AFDC.

First Baptist 
Mission Study 
Group Met Tuesday

The Mission Study group of 
the First Baptist Woman’s Mis
sionary Society met Tuesday 
morning in the home of Mrs. W. 
S. Cooke with 17 attending, to 
begin study of the book "The 
PoA^er of Positive Praying.’ ’

Mrs. W. P. Witkowski led the 
call to prayer.

Firs» three chapters of the 
book were discuss^ with Mrs. 
Doyle Newcomb talking on 
“ Answered Prayer.’ ’ Mrs. T. H. 
Worthington spoke on “ The 
Prayer of Faith.’ ’ Mrs. Gayland 
Robinson presented the topic, 
“ If it be Thy Will,’ ’ saying that 
“ If”  was a very weak woni and 
to pray “ if it be thy will,’ ’ is 
quite different from “ Thy Will 
be Done ’ ’

Others attending were Mmes. 
Jake Smith, George Poe. W. W. 
King, M. E. Bains, Elmer Phil
lips, Joel Butts, Judy Chapman, 
James Gehrels, Lora Copeland. 
R. D. Collins, Joe Baker, and 
Clifton Davis.

VISIT IN OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Virden 

spent the weekend with their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Standley and family of Altus, 
Okla, Accompanying them were 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis and 
children of Paducah. On their 
return home they stopped at 
Paducah and spent the night 
with the Davis family.

TO SAN ANTONIO
George Beard, principal of 

Winters Elementary School, is 
attending the convention of the 
Texas State Elementary Princi
pals and Supervisors at the 
HemisFair Convention Center 
in San Antonio. The convention 
was scheduled from April 9 to 
II.

ABC
PEST CONTROL
ROACHES or MICE, any siie 
home, guaranteed 9 months, 
$12.50.
TERMITES: Free inspection 
without obligation. Discount 
Price. .All work guaranteed. 
CALL COLLECT, ABILENE 

«77-3021
2427 South 7th Street

47-tfc

I
■fittSON

Refrigerators
and

Home Freezers
EXPERT SERVICE

SW ATCH SU E  
ELECTRIC CO.

For Convenient 

Shopping

Call 754-5222

MONTGOMERY-WARD 

101 South Main
44-tfc

SEE A W  ALT  
Service Station

In Wingate, Texas 

For Special Deal on Funk's 

G-Grain Sorghum, and 

Sorghum-Sudan-Gress 

Hybrids.
2-8IC

SYRACUSE CHINA 
Since 1871

Manufacturer's of Fin* 
China!

WELFARE DEMANDS GROW
Texans will be adted again— 

and again, if necessary—to in
crease or do away with the con- 
• t̂itutional ceiling on state pub
lic-assistance grants to the 
needy, commonly called “ wel- 

I fare.”
And they’ll get tiieir chance 

.sooner than they think. Speaker 
' Gus Mutscher and Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes have agreed to ask the 
Legislature to call a special 

' election for August 5 to vote on 
. at least five proposed constitu- j 
itional amendments. . .and pos- 
\ sibly eight.

In addition to expressing their 
' views on increasing welfare 
funds, voters would give their 

1 views on providing death and . 
disability benefits to volunteer 

! firemen; the 3.5 billion Texas 
' Water Plan; removing the con- 
; stitutional interest-rate maxi
mum on five types of bonds; i 
and authorizing $200 million 
more in bonds to finance the 
Texas Opportunity Plan of col 
lege-student loans.

Prime emergency is in the 
“ welfare’ ’ situation Texas' pro
gram of minimal assistance to 
families with dependent child
ren is growing thinner and thin-. 
ner because of the constitutional j 
spending limit of $60 million. |

Aid to Families with Depend-

LOST S  FOUND
LOST: Small black dog with 

white markings, we.nnng black 
collar. Jimmv Black. 617 Tinkle, 
phone 754-5159. Itp

EASTER VISITORS
Visitors in the C. H. Ham- 

bright home on Easter were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Foreman and 
family of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Troyce Hambright and family 
of Blackwell, Oklahoma, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bailey and 
Clay.

Nearly 75 per cent of the offi
cers and warrant officers serv
ing in Southeast Asia have U. S 
Army Reserve commissions 
and warrants.

Literary, Service 
Club To Sponsor 
Book Review

Sponsoring Mrs. Edward Mar
tinen of San Angelo in a review 
of the book “ Home Is Where 
You Hang Yourself,”  the Liter
ary and Service Club is pre
senting the event as one of the 
activities in commeration of the 
50th year of organization of the 
club.

The book review will be pre
sented at the First Methodist 
Church on Thursday, April 17, 
at 4 o’clock.

Mrs. Martinec, a native of 
San Angelo, completed her high 
school eiducution in the San An
gelo school system and finished 
college at San Angelo State 
University.

She is a speech teacher and 
co-owner of Martinec & Thomas 
Speech Shop in San Angelo. She 
has been a professional review
er for 20 years and is a member 
of the First Christian Church in 
San Angelo.

Her husband is a building con
tractor and they have two chil
dren, a son 6 1-2, and a daugh
ter, 22 months old.

Brenda Await Is 
Honored At Shower 
In Methodist Church

Complimenting Miss Brenda 
Await, bride-elect of John 
Craven, a bridal shower was 
given Tuesday April 8. from 
3:30 to 5:00, at the First Metho
dist Church.

Hostesses for the 
were Mesdames James 
Z. I. Hale, Pybum Broyi^. J. P. 
Dry, W. J. Briley, Murray 
Ernest Brown, Jrfnn Benson 
Wes Hays, Douglas Cole and C. 
F. Mostad.

In the receiving line, Mrs. J. 
P. Dry greeted the guests, and 
introduced the honoree, Brenda 
Await, her mother, Mrs. De
ward Await, and the prospective 
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. Bill 
Craven.

Grandmothers present were 
Mrs. Carl Baldwin, Mrs. Joe 
Await and Mrs. C. G. Smith.

Gayla Beal, of McMurry Col
lege, presided at the register 
table, laid in white linen and 
centered with a miniature bride 
and groom. Guests were regis
tered in a while bride’s book.

The tea table, laid in lace 
over yellow, was centered with 
a white wedding bell surround
ed by miniature yellow blos
soms and flanked by yellow 
candles in crystal holders. Ap
pointments were crystal and 
napkins were inscribed “ Bren
da and John.”

Mrs. O. J, Murray presided 
at the table and ladeled punch. 
She was assisted by Mrs. Ernest 
Brown in serving cookies, nuts 
and party mints.

Approximately f o r t  y-five 
guests called during the hours.

Donna Gehrels, Lyndon McBeth To 
Repeat Marriage Vows On May 3

Donna Katherine Gehrels, daughter of Mrs. Dessie Geh
rels and the late Reuben M. Gehrels. and Lyndon Coy McBeth, 
will exchange marriage vows Saturday, May 3, in the home of 
the bride’s brother, James M. Gehrels. McBeth is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester McBeth.

Miss Gehrels, a graduate of Winters High School and a 
graduate of Kirk’s School of Beauty in Odessa is employed 
by Winters Beauty Salon.

The prospective bridegniom, also a graduate of Winters 
High School, attended Cisco Junior College and at present is 
employed by Waddell Chevrolet Company.

IN  MARTIN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Kcrmet Gebert 

and children, Karl, Karen and 
Kathy of Premont, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Martin, Sheryl and 
Phyllis of Forgan, Oklahoma, 
were Easter week end visitors 
In the home of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Martin.

FROM AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Schuler, 

and little daughter, Noell, and 
Martha Brown, all of Austin, 
were Easter week end visitors 
in the home of their parents, 
and grandparents, Mr. apd Mrs. 
Frank Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neut Stoecker. /

The averae^age of an Army 
Reserve ejzfisted man is 25 and 
the average age of an Army 
Resecw officer is 35.

Forming the nucleus of the 
U. S. Army Reserve are some 
3,495 highly trained units.
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Write Your 
Representatives
LT. GOV. BEN BARNES 
Texas State Capitol 
Austin, Texas 78711

SEN. DAVID R ATLIFF  
24th Senatorial District 
Texas State Senato 
Austin, Texas 78711

REP. LYNN NABERS 
House of Rep., 64th District 
State Capitol 
Austin, Texas 78711

Business Services

See Weldon Mills 

and David Carroll
For Special Deal on Funk’s 

G-Grain Sorghum, and 

Sorghum-Sudan-Grass 

Hybrids.

2-8tc

CEMETERY WORKING
Crews Cemetery working will 

begin at 8 a. m., Saturday, April 
12.

W E L C O M E
Southside Baptist 

Church
617 Crews Road 

Virgil James, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 A. M. Sunday School 

(Classes for all ages) 
10:50 A. M. Morning Worship 
6:00 P. M. Training Union 
7:00 P. M. Evening Worship

TUESDAY
6:00 P. M. The Y.W .A.’s 
meet at the church

WEDNESDAY 
7:00 P. M. Prayer Meeting

SATURDAY
1:00 P. M. RA ’s meet at the 
church

Visitors and Newcomers 
Always Welcome

PURITAN PATTERN
Oven and Uishwashnr ProofI 

Child Proof!
3 Year Breakage GtiSni|K**l

Strongest China Ift tfK 'World!

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTSI

Bahlman Jewelers

A M B U L A N C E
SERVICE

D IA L
7 5 4 4 5 1 1

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

WTON DESIRED
Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPUXBROS. CO.
WWera, Texa*

New Tractor 
Trade-Ins

1—806 I P Farmall. power 
steering, wide front, 1900 
hrs., like new.

1—806 LP Farmall, tricycle 
front, power steering. Good

1— 460 International tractor, 
power steering, wide front,
REAL GOOD.

2— Super M Farmalls, both 
good.

2—H Farmalls. good.
1—C Farmall, w/2-row equip., 

good.
i—G John Deere w/4-row 

equip., good.
1— 930 Case, power steering, 

late model. Good.
2— 1000 Ford tractors, both 

real good.

MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

T-M Implement 
Company
M. T. TraylM- 

Box 137-A, Route I 
Coleman, Tesaa

___________________________ Ftfc

WE GIVE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!

Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!
Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

ROUND STEAK .  95c 
FAM ILY STEAK .  6Sc 
CLUB STEAK .  79c 
GROUND M EAT .  39c 
SLAB BACON . .  65c

JEWEL

SHORTENING 3 >. 55c
BEST MAID

PICKLES S°tir or Dill Quart 4 9 C  

BEST MAID

S A U D  DRESSING q. 39c
GANDY’S PURE

ICE CREAM z oa. 69c
DEL MONTE — 393 CANS

PEAS h o ,  49c
DEL MONTE — 393 CANS

CUT BEANS 2 r . 49c
DEL MONTE — M3 CANS

CORN 2 . 0, 49c
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE Mb*- $1-49 1-lb. 75c

FRESH CORN 3 . . , .  25c
FRESH

GREEN BEANS .  23c 
NEW POTATOES . 1 0 c  
BANANAS .  10c 
YELLOW  ONIONS .  7c

B A L K U  M ’S
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt
Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!

PROFESSIONAL 
RUG CLEANING  

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

Quality
Commercial

Printing
Winters Enterprise

BLACKMON  
Repair Shop

General Mechanical, Body 
and Paint Work.

Auto Glass Installed

Auto Air Conditioner 
Service!

Reasonable Price«

126 North Church 
Phone 754-4918

JOE KOZELSKY 
CABINET SHOP

Do you need — A Kitchen 
Remodeled? New Cabinet 
Top? Built-Ins of Any Kind? 
Finest Materials and Work
manship at Lowe.st Cost To 

You. For Free Estimate 
Call 754-4713 

605 Novice Roud 
Winters. Texas

Radio - TV  Service
We Service All Makes! 

Salislaclion Guaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6 p. m. 753-4381

S W A T C H S U E
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air-Conditioning Contractor 

Sno-Breze and Friedrich 
A ir Conditioners 

SALES & SERVICE 
Motorola Radio and TV 
HomelHe Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE. Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 - Box 307

HERCULES
TIRES

"A  Tire (or Every Ncid”

Batteries, Wheel Alignment, 
Wheel Balancing. 

Vehicle Inspection Station

WINTERS TIRE 
& SUPPLY
227 South Main

We Have
Dump Trucks and 

Loader
HAVE SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING! 

Will Haul Sand It Gravel, 
Caliche and Top Soil, Also 

Garden Plowing

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 734-4292

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER • WINTERS
"Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer”
Complete Shop Faculties 

Parts and Service
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

904 North Main, Winters

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office 754-4710 Ret. 754-4143

your

ISHEREI
W e have the Largest Stock of Fishing 
Equipment in This Part of West Texas. 
See us for Rods . . . Reels . . . Minnow 
Buckets . . .  Plugs . . .  Flies .. . Line .. . 
Hooks . . . Tackle Boxes . . . Dip Nets 
. . . All Kinds Camping Equipment!

See Us First For All Your 
Fishing Tackle Needs!

We also have many Items 
for your boat and motor, 
including boat seats, pad
dles, shear pins, lower 
unit grease, spark plugs-

Harrison Auto Parts
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Member Drive 
Underway A t 
Country Club

A special drive to add -.nore 
members to the Winters Coun
try Club will get underway next 
Tuesday, April 15, and continue 
through April 30, according to
l. loyd G i l b e r t ,  member
ship chairman. In order to build 
the membership, the board of 
directors is offering former 
members a concession for re
joining. No reinstatement fees 
will be required for former 
members during this period of 
the drive, it was stated; pay
ment of monthly dues will be 
the only requirement.

Persons wishing to join the 
Country Club are invited to con
tact the membership chairman 
or Hal Dry or H. M. (Jiggs) 
Nichols.

A special golf instruction 
class will begin next Monday, 
to continue for four weeks. John 
McAdoo will be the instructor, 
with first class to begin at 5 p.
m. next Monday at the Dry 
Manufacturing Co. golf course 
on the Wingate highway.

¡Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Elders To Be 
I Honored On 50th Wedding Date
I  Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Elders will observe their golden wed

ding anniversary at open house at their home, 706 East Bow
en, Sunday, April 13, from 2 to 5 o'clock.

Hosts for the occasion will be their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Davenport, San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lahm, 
Ajo, Arizona; Mr. and Mrs. John Elder, Hope Arkansas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Elder, Bryan.

Friends of the family are invited to call during the open 
house hours.

IN TED EOFF HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chism and 

fhildren of Texarkana, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Dumas and children 
of Midland spent the Easter 
holidays in the home of their 
mother, Mrs. Ted Eoff. Other 
visitors in the home were Mrs. 
Jerrel Gun and Toni of Dallas; 
Mrs. Harold Wilson, Joyce Ann 
Harville and Mrs. Lavanda 
Stout of Ovalo.
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District 7-AA Track. Field Meet In 
Anson Saturday Afternoon, Night

The District 7-AA track and 
field meet, UIL, will be held in 
Anson Saturday afternoon, with 
field events to start at 1:30, pre
liminary track at 3 p. m. Track 
finals will begin about 6:30 p. 
m.

Winners of events in this dis
trict will go to Lubbock April 19 
for regional competition.

Winters High School will have 
representatives in all track and 
field events. Charles (Chili) 
Black is WHS track coach.

Winters boys and events they 
will enter are:

Mile relay: Alton Pierce, Ar- 
lon Barnes, Charles Mathis, 
Jerry Tischler. Alternate, Tom
my Smith.

440 s p r i n t  relay; James 
Greer, Gary Antilley, Vaughn 
Byrd, Arlon Barnes. Alternate, 
Charles Mathis.

100-yd. dash: Greer, Antilley, 
Byrd.

220-yd. dash; Greer, Antilley, 
Byrd.

440 dash: Barnes, Tischler, 
Robert Moore.

The BEST

come
from D A L E 'S  FO R D !
1961 RAMBLER 4-DOOR, custom, automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioned, one owner and ( A C H  A H
never one cleaner

1961 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 4 dr., 6-cyl. A O
std. shift, good tires, runs excellent

1964 FORD PICKUP, new overhaul and ^ T iC A  A A
new tires. Excellent Buy! ONLY ............. v *  • iw » v w

1955 FORD STATION WAGON, V 8 t I A A A A
engine, auto, trans. ..................................... ^ l U w . V W

1964 FORD GALAXIE 500, 4-dr., V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, factory air conditioning, 1 7 ^  A A
power steering, extra nice, well cared fo r*^ ^ ^ ^  •

1963 CHEVROLET '/4-TON PICKUP. New engine, new tires, 
radio and heater and t C 7 ^  A  A
other extras. ....................................

1965 DODGE '/4-TON PICKUP, V-8 eng., d j| A C A  A A  
wide bed, bucket seats, excellent conditionv

1965 CHEVROLET BEL AIR  4-DOOR SEDAN, 283 V-8 Eng.,
factory air conditioner, radio & heater. $1,095.00
1965 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 2-2, loaded with power and
air, new engine, low mileage, $1,450.00
1962 CHEVROLET IM PALA, 4-door 327 V-8 Engine, auto, 
trans., power steering, power brakes, factory iJ C A I I  A  A  
air cond., 46,000 miles, and extra clean

1962 CHEVROLET IM PALA 4-DR. HARDTOP, V-8 engine,
auto, trans., factory air, power A  A
steering, other extras

1961 OLDSMOBILE 98 HOLIDAY 4-DR. HARDTOP, loaded 
with everything, local owner ( A ^ A  A  A
extra clean

1961 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN, all power equipment, new 
engine overhaul and auto trans. everhaul, A A
new tires, runs and looks excellent. V

1966 FORD V4-TON PICKUP, V-8 engine, automatic trans., 
long wheelbase, wide bed. custom cab, U*| A  A  A  
39,000 actual one owner miles. Very nice

1961 FORD V4-TON PICKUP, A  A
Six cylinder, good tires. ^ * t4 i«9 »v W

1965 FORD RANCHERO V4-TON PICKUP, 6-cyl., standard
shift, excellent low mileage vehicle $975.00
1966 FORD F-600 2-TON CAB CHASSIS TRUCK, 2-speed
axle. 4-spced trans., 8.25x20 tires, big U>| C A C  A A  
Six Engine. An exceptional buy!

1963 CHEVROLET '/4-TON PICKUP, 283 V-8 Engine, 4-speed
transmission. Air Conditioner C 7 ^ A  A A
An Excellent Vehicle . w  I  i f V t W

1966 INTERNATIONAL %-TON PICKUP, long bed, V-8 eng.. 
4-speed, good heavy duty tires. 1 Q I «  A  A
a work horse, for only
1962 CHEVROLET %-TON PICKUP, t A C A  A A
4-speed, runs real good ^ U iJ U .V W

D a l e 's ^ ^ ^  Sales
Authorized FORD Dealer

PHONE 754-4515 *4* SOUTH MAIN
WINTERS. TEXAS

880 Charles Mathis, Tommy 
Smith, Richard Simpson.

Mile run; Billy Ray Grant, 
Johnny Bob Pritchard, Hudon 
White.

120 high hurdles; Rex Harri
son, Pierce, Mike Mathis.

330 Int. hurdles: Harrison,
Pierce, Mike Mathis.
Broadjump: Greer, Antilley.
High jump: Harrison, Joe

Pritchard.
Shot put: Tommy Jones, Gay- 

Ion Bryan.
Discus: Tommy Chapman,

Mike Emmert.
Pole vault: Gary Dry, 

Baldwin.
Bill

JOY SS Class 
Met In Home O f  
Mrs. F. Antilley

JOY Sunday School class of 
the First Baptist Church met in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
K. Antilley Tuesday night. Roll 
call was answered with a Bible 
verse, and opening prayer was 
led by Mrs. C. E. Sewell.

Mrs. Ted Meyer gave the de
votional on “ The Place Where 
Jesus was Crucified,”  and Mrs. 
Robinson dismissed with pray
er.

Present were Mesdames Ray 
Laughon, Jack Pierce, Kenneth 
Sneed. C. E. Sewell, Joyce 
Krause, Ted Meyer, Loyd Rob
erson, M. W. Boles and the host
ess, Mrs. Antilley.

Wingate Gator 
Tops Met Monday

The Wingate Gator TOPS met 
Monday, April 7, at the Humble 
recreation hall. Mrs. George 
Cave gave the program on 
“ Health and Dieting." A dis
cussion was held and plans 
made for starting a new con 
test, which will last for six 
weeks.

Members present were Mes 
dames Alpheus Hill, Wayne 
Owen. George Cave, W. O. Mid
dleton, M. E. Donica and Pat 
Pritchard.

Dale Sewing Club 
Met In McKnight 
Home On Tuesday

the hostess.

Knight.

Tuesday, April 15.

VISITORS HERE

Alene and Kay Parker; and 
Billie, Perry and Tolitha Wilk- 
erson.

IN  SIMPSON HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Simp 

son of Lubbock, Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Simpson and Melissa of 
Stephenville were Easter holi 
day visitors in the home of their 
parents and sister, Mr. and Mrs 
R. C. Sim(»son, and Karen 
Other visitors on Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ernst. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Simpson. Wayne 
and Robert, all of Winters.

IN SANDERS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Gres 

ham, Richard and Jimmy ot 
Plainview, Mrs. Milton Tatum. 
Tracy and Larry of Abilene. 
Mrs. Bud Kind and daughter; 
} f  Arlington were week end visi 
tors in the home of Mrs. J. S 
Sanders and Elsie.

RETURNED HOME
Mrs. F. C. Mills has returned 

home after a three weeks visit 
with her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Best, Carol 
and Margaret, in Houston.

GLADIOLA

Geshia Sliced

FLO U R
PINEAPPLE 
ALUMINUM FOIL 
SPINACH 
CRISCO OIL

All Purpose ^

3""” 49c

20“ ”  7 9
C A N T A L O U P E

Elconomy
Pak,
RED

I Medium

^  S w e e t . , ,  05$.|00

CABBAGE “ 5c
C O R N "“* 3 *̂” 29c
GRAPEFRUIT 1

«

Arrow 25-Ft. Roil

Popeye, 300 Cans 7 For

25c 
$1.00

48-Oz. Bottle 85c

M E L L O R I N E
5$<00GANDY’S 

Assorted Flavors,
HALF GALLON 3

JIFFY

CAKE MIX 
NAPKINS ZEE Pkg.

10c
12 ^c

DEL MONTE P IN E APPLE  — 48-OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 3 -8 9 c
HONEY BOY

SALMON 
TUNA

Tall Can

Del Monte, Regular Can For3
69c 

$1.00
SHURFINE — TALL SIZE

CANNED MILK 6 -  $1.0D

S T E A K F I R G I E R S
For Those ^  A  ' $ 4  00 
Quick Tasty # 1 1  2 ^ |  
Meals " |n ■

e

A LL M EAT

Bologna
Gooch’s German Style — 12-oz.

S A U S A G E 65' 4 9 ' b

F R A N K S  r i T 4 9 '
P O R K  C H OPS Lean, Meaty 6 9 L

GIANT B O X

UPTON

6 9 '
T E A

2-0i. Jar Y 3 *
Trellis — 303 Can

S w eet Peas 6  i $ 1 .0 0

K r a u t  5i ‘ T *  B I S C U I T S  Always Fresh 4*29

Van Camp — No. 2 Size •

P o r k & B e a n s  4 s  8 9 '
Detergent - -

GAIN

303 Can Shurfine

MORTON’S

POT PIES
MORTON'S

T. V. OINNERS

R-C C O LA

3 For

Each

59c
39c

SWIFT’S

PREM
, -Can

49c

Btl. Ctn. 

Plus Deposit

3 9 c i
Shop
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C R E W S
Rev. Glenn Bowman conduct

ed regular services at the Meth
odist Church Sunday morning. 
Visitors in the services were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jearce of 
Ballinger. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Bragg, of College Station, Mrs. 
Tommy Moss and girls, of An
drews. and Mrs. Nann Wright, 
of Winters.

Rev. James McGlothlin, a stu
dent in Howard Payne College 
in Brownwood conducted ser
vices at the Hopewell Baptist 
Church Sunday. Among visitors 
were the pastor’s parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Ira McGlothlin and 
son. Rtxlney, of Houston, his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W Pittmon, of Dublin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Martin, of Redlands, 
California. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Denson, of Houston. Mr. and 
Mrs. I.vnn Faubion and girls, of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. Kent Brown 
and children, of Midland, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ivey, of Pear
sall.

Sympathy is extended to Mr 
and Mrs. Burley Campbell in the 
death of her sister, Mrs. V'esta 
Nichols of I evelland. last week 
Burial was in Winters Friday 
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell wish to 
express thanks to all who assist 
ed them in any way during theii 
bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jacob« 
wish to express grateful ap 
preciation to neighbors and 
friends for meeting at thei« 
home one day last week and 
plowing their land Mr. Jacobs 
has been a home patient for 
sever-i? weeks, suffering of e 
broken heel which he sistained 
in a fall. The men who took 
their tractors and did the plow
ing were Marvin Gerhart, Cal 
vin Hoppe. Hazel Dietz, Nobe' 
Fauhion. L. C Fuller, Jr., Ches 
ter McBeth and Herbert Jacobs

Mrs Lemma Fuller is spend 
ing the week with her son. Mr 
.ind Mrs Lowell Fuller is Sar 
Marcos.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Allcorr 
and daughter of Lubbock and 
Arnold Allcom of Talpa. were 
recent guests of Mr and Mrs 
A. S .MIcom one day last week

Mr and Mrs. Wilmer Gerhart 
."»nd Mr and Mrs. Marvin Ger- 
h.art and family spent the week- 
eofi with Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Gerh.art at Lometa.

Sharon and Brenda Jacobs of 
San .Angelo were here with their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Walter 
J.icobs for the weekend. The 
Jacobs visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Andrew Michalewicz 
.at Blanton. Sunday. Monday Mr 
Jacobs’ mother. Mrs. Ida Ja
cobs, visited in their home.

Mrs. Corra Petrie Is spend 
ing the week in the home o' 
her daughter, Mrs. Luther Sum 
mervill in San An’ onio

Mrs. Mattie McCutchen. of 
Bronte, visittxi her daughter 
Mrs. Connie Gibbs. Sunday. 0th 
er visitors in the Gibbs home 
were Wilburn Wrinkle, of 
Pecóte, Mr<s Ralph Morton and 
children of Cisco, Mrs. Connie 
Mac Gibbs and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Gibbs, of 
Winters.

The cemeterv working is Sat
urday, Anril 12 All people who 
have relatives buried in the 
Crews cemetery are urged to 
be present.

The community meeting will 
be Saturdav evening, April 12 
at seven o’clock.

A miscellaneous shower hon
oring Lyndon McBeth and his 
fiancee. Miss Dorma Gehrels, of

Winters, was given in the com
munity center last Friday even
ing. Approximately sixty guests 
registered. Among those from 
out of town were the honoree’s 
grandmother. Mrs. Ella Phipps 
and his aunt, Mrs. Joe Irvin 
and Mr. Irvin, of Winters, his 
great-aunt. Mrs. H. K. O Neai 
and Mr. O'Neal, and Miss Jewel 
O'Neal, of Ballinger, his cou
sins, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Phipps 
and Wesley, of Dallas; Donna’« 
nephew, Craig Gehrels and Jim
my Chapman of Winters; Rev 
and Mrs. J. H. Hallford, of Bal
linger: and Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
McMillan, of Bradshaw, and Mr 
and Mrs. Truitt Billups, of Win
ters. Gifts were opened and ad
mired. punch, coffee and cook
ies were served Hostesses were 
Mrs N. L. Faubion, Mrs. Therin 
Osborne, Mrs. Calvin Hoppe, 
Mrs. Connie Gibbs. Mrs. Sam 
Faubion and Mrs. Hazel Dietz 
Mrs. Burley Campbell contribut
ed the floral arrangements for 
the refreshment and registrar’s 
fables.

Winters Independent Schools

SCHOOL MENU
(Subject to Change)

Monday, April 14
Barbecue on toasted bun. 

Slack-eye peas. Chef’s salad, 
plums, strawberry shortcake, 
ind milk.

Tuesday, April 15
Choice: Hamburgers or com

bination sandwich, French fries 
with catsup, peaches w’ith whip
ped cream, peanut butter cook 
les, milk or chocolate milk,

Wednesday, April 1(
Southern fried chicken, cream 

gravy, whipped potatoes, yellow 
vshole grain com, fruit gelatin 
salad, ice box cookies, whole 
wheat rolls, butter and milk.

Thursday, April 17
Beef roast, com bread dress

ing, brown gravy, blue lake 
beans, Waldorf salad, chocolate 
pudding, bread, and milk.

Friday, April IS
Salmon croquetts, with tartar 

sauce, lima beans, Spanish rice. 
Plumped raisins, com muffins, 
rolled wheat cake, milk or choc- 
>lute milk.

C.'Ss*'.
THE .NATIO.NAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH AND CENTER, now 85 per cent 
completed, is expected to be finished by this summer. The complex covers about 
an acre in floor space in Washington, D. C. A  173-foot tower dominates.

Sew and Sew Club 
Wet In John Byrd 
Horne On Tuesday

The Sew and Sew Club met in 
’.he home of Mrs. John Byrd 
Tuesday afternoon, with twelve 
members and eight visitors pre
sent.

A quilt was quilted for the 
hostess.

Refreshments of coffee and 
punch were served to: Mes- 
dames Ervin Talley, Jim King, 
lohnnie Armstrong, Lena Mae 
Wheat and granddaughter. Deb- ■ 
bie Wheat, Leonard Phillips. 
Lillie Franks, Dick Heathcott. 
Nellie Adcock, O D. Bradford. 
John Byrd. Emma Doggett, L 
R. Hancock. John Gannaway., 
Ed Kinard, Flossie Kirkland, j  
W. Lindsey, George Lloyd, Mar
vin Smith, and Mildred Patton

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Emma Doggett on April 
IS.

Serena Tischler and Gene Maas 
Announce Plans To Marry June 14

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Tischler are announcing the en
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Serena 
Faye, to Mr. Henry Gene Maas, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Maas of Route 1, Winters.

The wedding will take place June 14, in the home of the 
bride’s parents.

Miss Tischler is a senior in Winters High School. Mr. 
I Maas is a 1%5 graduate of Winters High School and it now at- 
j tending Angelo State College.

I

Easter Hunt 
.At SoLithside 
Baptist Thursday

The Nursery. Beginner and 
Primary classes of the South- 
side Baptist Church were treat
ed to an Easter egg hunt hosted 
by their teachers. Mrs. Roy 
Rice, .Mrs. Faye Presley and 
Mrs. W. C. Reel at the park on 
Thursday.

Games were played and 
refreshments of punch and cup
cakes decorated by Mrs. Reel 
were served to Sindy Haney,

Bill Wayne and Douglas Wheat, 
Michael Seals, Charles Wayne 
and Lana Rice, James and 
Dana Wade, Elizabeth and Tom
my Childers, Kenny Reel, Ka
thy Vialpando, Marsha, Car- 
mela and Monty Smith. Kay 
Black, Susan Bentley, Kelly and 
Shelly Modisett, and Mesdames 
Gene Wheat, Elwood Wade. 
Sam Smith, Leonard Wright, W. 
P. Haney, Ora Vialpando, Jim
my Seals, Jimmy Black, Robert 
Modisett, Jerry Garrett, Paul
ine and Wyatt, Mrs. Faye 
Presley, Mrs. Roy Rice and 
.Mrs. W. C. Reel.

Sub Deb Club 
Met Monday In 
Pinkerton Home

j Cindy Pinkerton was hostess 
 ̂for the Monday night meeting 
, of the Sub Deb Club in the home 
, of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I C. R. Pinkerton.

During the business meeting, 
the members discussed a fire 
extinguisher sale, and voted to 
assist in the cancer drive. Pa
tricia Hill and Brenda Smith 
were accepted as new mem
bers.

Refreshments were served to 
Joy Await, Cindy Brown, Judy 
Hodnett, Gwen Hoppe, Jean 
Mostad, Sue Hoppe, Janie Pas
chal. Cindy Pinkerton, Brenda 

i Prine, Dianne Snell, Beverly 
. Sprinkle, Denise Williams, Judy 
I Foster, Troylene McKnight and 
I Tandy Medford.

CARD OF THANKS
My family joins me in ex

pressing appreciation to each 
and every one who sent cards, 
flowers, money and gifts, and 
the ones who visited me and 
sat with me while I was a pa
tient in the Ballinger Memorial 
Hospital. —Becky Sudduth. Up

INSURE
W H A T  Y O U  H A V E

(Property, time, life)

J N O . W . N O R »  A y
The Insurance I f l M l w

A T T E N T I O N
WE HAVE THE BEST SEASON IN 
THIS SECTION IN MANY YEARS!

BUY THE BEST S S D  
Pioneer Brand Sorglum Seed

Available at JAY’S LOCKER 
Phone 754-5414, Winters

HERMAN VINSON
Of Bee: Tuscola Motors 

Tuscola, Texas, Phone 875-7655

. . . thje ads in this paper were printed with a special 

disappearing ink which was visible only from 5:00 p. m. 
until 5:01 p.  m. they would certainly not be very effec
tive selling tools —  nor reach many potential buyers —  

nor make a lasting impression —  nor have the re-reader
ship which they do have.

Use your advertising dollar to its fullest advantage —  in 
print!

USE

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE
Advertising Columns to tell the whole story!

WASmiMTON
"juiriMfei

eMAt MmiMON

im iM M

Washington, D. C.—The Na
tional Park Service, a part of 
the Department of Interior, 
calls attention to "Spring in the 
Nation's Capital.”  In part it 
says;

History Walks with you when 
you visit Washington, D. C.

At this time of the year our 
Nation’s Capital has a special 
attraction to visitors. Although 
it has its seamy side, Washing
ton is considered one of the 
World’s most beautiful cities 
and in the springtime takes on 
an extra dimension of beauty.

Blooming trees along the 
broad avenues seem to leap in
to bloom almost overnight; 
magnolia and dogwood trees 
add vivid splashes of color to 
the small city parks; grass 
turns green on the Mall and 
Ellipse, and the marble and 
brick of stately memorials and 
momuments are softened by the 
famous cherry blossom trees.

The Cherry Blossom Festival 
now in progress (April 8 through 
13th) is timed to coincide with 
the blooming of the delicate 
blossoms of the fa, lous cherry 
trees which ring the Tidal Basin 
and frame the gleaming marble 
of the Jefferson Memorial.

The celebration begins with 
the traditional lighting of a 300- 
year old Japanese stone lan
tern. a gift from the Govern
ment of Japan.

Our Nation’s Capital is more 
than Cherry blossoms and 
pretty girls chosen as princess
es from the 50 States. It is our 
Nation’s history which encom
passes all the facets of our 
growth as a Nation.

Our origins as a Democracy 
come alive when you see the 
original Declaration of Inde
pendence, the Constitution and 
Bill of Rights, displayed in the 
National Archives and then visit 
the Capitol to see a Session of 
Congress.

All of America's Architectural 
styles are visible in Washington 
and the surrounding area, rang
ing from the serene Colonial pil
lars of Mount Vernon through 
the rococo Victorian of the early 
Smithsonian buildings, to mod
em glass and steel of Govern
ment buildings.

The many Art galleries trace 
taste in art from Stuart’s por
traits of Washington and Jeffer
son through the outstanding col
lection of French paintings at 
the National Gallery.

History is reflected in the 
cobblestoned streets of George
town and Alexandria and in thr 
winding panoramic vistas of thr 
George Washington Memorial 
Parkway.

America’s most famous home 
—commonly known as the White 
House but correctly and official
ly designated as the “ Presi- 
ent’s House,”  at 1600 Pennsyl
vania Avenue, is open to visitor« 
between 10 and 12 every morn
ing except Sunday, Monday and 
holidays. History seems to leap 
out when you walk through thr 
meticulously restored rooms

containing furniture, pictures I 
and mementoes of all our Pre-1 
sidents. I

History seems more real, too. | 
with a visit to the authentically : 
recreated Ford’s Theatre in| 
downtown Washington. Guided 
tours are conducted during the 
morning hours by the National 
Park Service and live dram a. 
presented during the evening 
hours. Time should be reserved 
to visit the Lincoln Museum in 
the Theatre’s basement and the 
house where Lincoln died just 
across the street.

The suggested way to sight
see in Washington is to walk os 
much as possible but sight
seeing busses are available. The 
newest service is the Tour- 
mobile recently inaugurated by 
the National Park Service. The 
77-passenger open-air busses 
tour the Mall from which many 
of the buildings and momu
ments can be visited. The Tour- 
mobile is manned by a driver 
and the narrator who provide a 
running commentary of points

of interest along Ihe way.
Our Nation’s Capital is where 

past and present mingle coti- 
stonlly. In historic halls a 
speech might be heard which 
will be printed in text books of 
tom morrow. A sense of past his
tory and history in the making 
surrounds you in this City un
like any other in the World.

Finally your Congressman 
would welcome a visit from you 
and would take pleasure In try
ing to make your tour of Wash
ington as pleasant and profit
able as possible.

The U. S. Army Reserve w ill 
celebrate its 60th anniversary 
on April 23, 1968. The week of 
April 21-27 has been designated 
Army Reserve Week.

Read the Classified Ada!

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE  
Winters, Texas
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ERS BROS.®

W-
S P EC IA L to introducs 
these excitine new patterns
6 -PIEC E MATCHINQ HOSTESS S ET
with purchase of a 50-pc. service lor 8 In .ithar pattern 
through April 30, 1969 only. Beautiful storage trey Included.

Set Includaa cold meat fork, pastry server, gravy ladle, 
pierced tableepoon, butter knife and tugar epoon.
‘ price for 50-pc. service for 8

^  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  S IL V E R  C O M P A N Y
a subsidiary of Insileo Corporation

B A H L M Â N  Jewelers

The 30% faster 
T-bone

Complinnents of 
ga s infra-red broiling.

Gas infra-red concentrates its heat directly 
onto the meat...searing the outside so all the 
juices stay inside! You broil up to 30%  faster, 
yet with reduced shrinkage. And the results are 
tender and delicious! That’s the beauty of g a s  
Infra-red. Just one more reason why a  g a s  ra n g e  
Is made for good cooking...and for folks who 
love good cooking.

W h e n ^  tNnk about 
Gas Bving rogkgSj
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YOUR REPRESENTATIVE IN AUSTIN
By REPRESENTATIVE LYNN NABERS

The House of Representatives I 
passed a bill this week to create 
a new upper level college at 
Dallas. This school will provide 
courses to train students In the 
fields of aerospace, computer 
research, engineering, and oth
er relatf'd fields so necessary to 
the industrialization of Texas. 
Lund for the school and a total

Some People On 
SS Must Pay 

lineóme Taxes
Most social security benefi- 

I ciuries must make an annual 
report of their earnings if they 
were more than $1680 in 1968, 

laccoiding to Ted F. Moellering 
lof the Social Security Admini- 
Istration.

‘This requirement applies 
[only to earned income.”  Mr. 
I Moellering said. “ Other income 
[such as rent, interest, dividends 
land royalties are iu>f cunsider- 
led."

Beneficiaries who were age 
172 before February, 1968 need 
jnot file the report.

If a beneficiary worked for 
¡wages in 1968, his earnings will 
|bi' shown on his withholding 
¡slip. Form W-2, which he should 
have received by now. A self- 
employed beneficiary will have 
his’  net earnings from self-em
ployment computed on his in
come tax returrf. If wages and 
pelf-employment profit total 
nore than $1680, he must com
plete this snocial report with 

rial security.
“ The annual report of earn

ings is made to the Social Se
curity Administration and is in 
iiddition to any income tax re- 
lum that may be required,”  Mr. 
Moellering pointed out. “ The 
[leadline for reporting is April 
É5. 1969.”

of fourteen million dollars worth 
of assets was donated to th? 
State to make this school pos
sible.

The House also passed a bill 
(House Bill 299) granting muni
cipalities the power to make the 
services of law enforcement 
officers available to other muni
cipalities when the need arises. 
This could only be done by an 
order from the governing body 
of a city when they feel such 
action is justified. The trans
ferred law enforcement officers 
would be under the command 
of the law enforcement agency 
they were assisting and entitled 
to all powers and privileges 
therein.

The State Affairs Committee 
heard six bills dealing with air 
and water poliution this week. 
Each bill differed slightly in 
procedure or enforcement but 
all attempted to assure maxi
mum protection from air and 
water pollution. All six bills 
were concerned with bringing 
corporations under the jurisdic
tion of our courts for violations 
of polluting air and water. Pre
sently. there is no criminal lia
bility for corporations in this 
area. These bilis would levy 
stiff penalties and fines. All six 
bills have been referred to sub 
committees.

Hearings will continue on the 
Teacher Pay Raise Bill. How
ever, it is noteworthy to point 
out that the controversial tax
ing provision which I discussed 
recently in this column has now 
been deleted from the bill.

It is exoected that the House 
Appropriations Bill will come 
out this week. The Senate Ap
propriations Bill came out last 
week. After both have been 
aired, a committee composed of 
members from both branches of 
government wili begin work on 
a compromise bill.

Alan Alda looks professional 
but he’s not even a legitimate 
rookie in “ Paper Lion,”  show
ing in Technicolor Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday at the State 
Theatre, through United Artists, 
an entertainment subsidiary of

Transamerica Corporation. The 
comedy of this movie is based 
on George Plimpton’s best-sell
ing novel about his adventures 
as a last-string quarterback 
with the Detroit Lions.

Circle Meeting Is 
Held In Bridwell 
Home On Tuesday

Nan Wrij^t Circle of the Wo
man’s Society of Christian Ser
vice of the United Methodist 
Church met Tuesday morning in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Bridwell. Nine members and 
two visitors were present.

Mrs. J. D. Vinson, chairman

W.W.Wheeless 
^Died In Lubbock, 
Funeral In Winters

Funeral services were held at 
10:30 a. m. Tuesday from Spill 
Memorial Chapel for William 

i Wiley Wheeless, 82. The Rev.

★  M O V IE S  ★
Bridal Shower In 
Church Parlor Is 
Given for Bride

Complimenting Mrs. Clyde 
Lawler, formerly Sylvia Tinney, 

‘ Paper Lion”  ! a miscellaneous shower was
“ Paper Lion,”  George Plimp-1 given in the parlor of the First 

ton’s hilarious best-selling book Methodist Church Saturday af- 
about his own experiences as a

Big supply of Receipt Books 
at Enterprise office.

] \ O W
A V A I L A B L E

F R O M

ASK US ABOUT DETAILS ON 
ANY OF THESE CONVENIENT 

SAVINGS PLANS
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rookie quarterback with the De
troit Lions, has been made into 
a movie showing in Technicolor 
at the State Theatre, through 
United Artists, an entertain
ment subsidiary of Transameri
ca Corporation.

Starring Alan Alda as Plimp
ton, the film introduces Lauren 
Hutton and also stars the real 
Detroit Lions.

On the best-seller list for 26 
weeks, “ Paper Lion”  is a fact
ual account of Plimpton’s al
most suicidal exploits, faith
fully transposed to the screen 
in a warm and witty screenplay 
by Lawrence Roman. Alex 
March directed for producer 
Stuart Millar.

‘ •Paper Lion,”  shows at the 
State Theatre, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday.

PARK DEVELOPMENT
Texas Parks and Wildlife De

partment signed a sales con
tract to buy an additional 892 
acres for Dinosaur Valley State 
Park, west of Glen Rose In 
Somervell County.

Purchase will bring the park 
to 1.274 acres. Total cost is 
$281,925. Park will be the first 
site purchased with funds from 
the $75 million park bond issue 
approved by voters in Novem
ber of 1967.

Dinosaur trucks made in the 
area 100 million years ago and 
fossil evidence of life on earth 
as far back as the Cretaceous 
period are contained in the 
area. National Registry of Na
tural Landmarks of the Depart
ment of Interior includes the 
listing of Dinosaur Valley Park.

Saturday
temoon.

Yellow and white, the bride’s 
chosen colors were featured in 
the decorations for the table 
laid with white linen cutwork 
cloth over yellow. An arrange
ment of spring flowers and yel
low candles were centered on 
the table.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mesdames George F. 
Lloyd, James Bomar, Ernest 
Brown, O. J. Murray, and De
ward Await.

Refreshments of coffee, cook
ies and nuts were served to ap
proximately forty guests who 
attended.

Roy Crawford led the group in 
prayer.

During the business session, 
the group discussed the possi
bility of buying a tape recorder. 
Mrs. M. E. I.eeman was ap
pointed to investigate the mat
ter.

Mrs. M. L. Dobbins led the 
program on “ Foundation for 
Patriotism,”  and Mrs. Roy 
Crawford gave a very inspiring 
devotional. Others on the pro
gram were Mesdames Garland 
Shook, M. E. Leeman, Paul 
Gerhardt, J. D. Vinson, and M. 
L. Dobbins.

Comments of interest on the 
program were given by Mes
dames Leeman, Dobbins, and 
Crawford.

The meeting was dismissed 
with prayer by Mrs. Alma Dan
iel.

Others present were Mrs. 
Clarence Hambright and the 
visitors, Mrs. J. E. Witt and 
Mrs. Hight.

. . , , .. J J . .  I Harry Grantz, pastor of the
of the circle, presided and Mrs. p j „ t  Baptist Church officiated

Burial was in Northview Ceme
tery under the direction of Spill 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Wheeless died in High
land Hospital at Lubbock at 
10:45 a. m. Sunday following an 
illness of ten days. His wife had 
died March 8 of this year.

William Wiley Wheeless was 
bom In Washington County, 
Feb. 26, 1887. While in his late 
teens, he came with his parents 
and family to Runnels County. 
He married the former Annie 
Hechler at Winters in 1942. Fol
lowing their marriage they 
moved to Lubbock where for 
many years Mr. Wheeless was 
a foreman for the Borden Com
pany.

He was a member of the Trin
ity Baptist Church at Lubbock.

Survivors include cne son, W 
H, Wheeless and one daughter. 
Miss DeElva Wheeless, both of 
Hyattesville, Maryland; one sis
ter, Miss Bessie Mae Wheeless 
of Winters; two brothers, W. O. 
Wheeless of Winters and J. S. 
Wheeless of Euless; and one 
granddaughter.

Pallbearers were Lester Tin
ney, C. J. Cornett, Billy Joe 
Emmert, Billy Joe Robinson, 
Bernice Gardner and Joe

[Lutheran l^adies 
Aid Circle Met 
Last Thursday

A playlet, “ They Followed 
' Jesus,”  was presented during 
I the regular meeting of the Luth 
' eran Ladies Aid Circle Thurs 
day afternoon of last week. Tak
ing part on the program we 
Mesdames Robert Gerhart, Bill 
Hoppe, John Hiller, Herman 
Frick, Walter Kraatz and E. E 
Thormeyer.

Mrs. Walter Gerhart, presi
dent, presided for the business 
meeting, and Mrs. Thormeyer 
was program leader. Mrs. Wal
ter Kruse brought the devotion
al.

The Bible study was present
ed with Mesdames T. F. Hant- 

' sche, Fritz Deike, Walter 
I Probst and Jack Whittenberg 
I serving as leaders for groups.
I For the birthday number, 
I Mrs. Katie Minzenmayer sang 
I “ The Holy City,”  with Mrs. 
' Thormeyer at the piano.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses. Mrs. W. F. Min- 
zonmayer, Mrs. Fritz Lisso, 
Mrs. A. C. Minzenmayer and 
Mrs. Olga Minzenmayer.
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Mary Martha Circle 
Held Meeting? In 
Dobbins Home

Regular meeting of the Mary 
i Martha Circle of the United 
Methodist Church was held 
Tuesday morning in the home 
of Mrs. D. A. Dobbins.

The circle chairman, Mrs. H. 
0. Abbott, presided for the 
meeting and the opening prayer 
was given by Mrs. John Schaf- 
frina, president of the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service, 
who was a visitor.

“ Foundation for Patriotism”  I was the topic of the program 
' led by Mrs. W, T . Lantte. Others 
on the program were Mrs. W. 

I W. Parramore, Mrs. W. T. Stan- 
. ley. Mrs. E. L. Crockett and 
I Mrs. Abbott.
I The closing prayer was led 
by Mrs. Gattis Neely.

' Others present were Mes- 
; dames August MeWiMiams, 
Glenn Bowman and Thad Tray
lor.

Read The Enterprise Classified Ads!

CARD OF 'TOANKS
We would like to express our 

sincere thanks and appreciation 
to our friends and neighbors for 
every act of kindness, the food, 
floral offering, to Dr. Rives, the 
nursing staff at the Hospital and ' Baker.
to Ted Meyer, and the nursing j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
home staff. May God bless each
of you is our prayer. -  The I f^ing about growing
Family of Mrs. J. T. (Sarah) j having to listen to a lot of 
Bullard Up ' tidvice from one s children.

EDUCATION . . .  We recommend that the textbook investiga
tion committee of the Legislature of the State of Texas be 

i continued, and we further recommend that the committee in- 
I elude laymen in equal numbers to teachers on this commit

tee.
RUNNELS COUNTY FARM BUREAU

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS RECEIPT BOOKS: 
The Enterprise Office.

Now at i

Dependable
Credit

Charity Circle 
Met In Nichols 
Horne Tuesday

Members of the Charity Circle 
of the First United Methodist 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
W. T. Nichols at 9:30 a. m. 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Mitchell, circle 
chairman, presided and gave 
the opening prayer. Mrs. Eva 
Kelly presented the program, 
"Foundation for Patriotism.”  
Others taking part on the pro
gram were Mesdames Frank 
Mitchell, Elmo Mayhew, Susie 
Baker and W. T. Nichols,

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Lillie Marks, Susie 
Baker, Frank Mitchell, Edith 
Drake, Eva Kelly, Elmo May
hew, Miss Frances Stricklin 
and a visitor, Mrs. Forrest 
Davis.

Receipt Books 
Enterprise office.

available at

Mr*. Juanita O ’Connor’* Weekly
Home Demonstration Agent's Column

Onion Knowledge:

Do you know your onions? 
Then you know that the many 
varieties of onions grown com
mercially fall into three general 
classes.

Globe onions are the most 
common group, and are con
sidered primarily as cooking 
onions. There are many varie
ties, mostly with yellow skins, 
but also some white and red
skinned types.

Globe onions are predomin
antly round to oval and have 
rather pungent flavor. They are 
available in quantity during the 
late summer, fall and winter. 
Most fall in the medium-size 
range, but in some cases the 
smaller onic.r arc packed and 
sold separately.

Granex-Grano onions are a- 
vailable during the spring and 
summer, coming from the 
warmer growing areas. Most 
are yellow-skinned, but a few 
are white. The shape tends to 
be less round and less sym
metrical than the globes, rang
ing from somewhat flattened to 
top shaped. Rather mild in flav
or, they are considered Ideal for 
slicing and eating raw—and 
good for cooking. Size ranges 
from medium to large.

Spanish onions resemble the 
globe onions in shape, but they 
are generally much larger. 
Most varieties are yellow, but 
you will find a few white-skinn
ed Spanish. They are mild in 
flavor, often called "sweet 
Spanish,”  and are ideal for 
tlicee or for salads.

Spanish type onions are avail
able in moderate supply during 
fall and winter.

Malor onion growing areas 
are Texas. Colorado, California. 
New York, Michigan, Oregon 
and Idaho. Heavy storage 
stocks from the late summer 
crop are being supplemented by 
greater than normal arrivals 
from the early spring crop mov

ing out of the Texas Rio Grande 
Valley.

When buying, look for hard or 
firm onions which are dry and 
have small necks. They should 
be covered with papery outer 
scales and reasonably free from 
green sunburn spots and other 
blemishes.

Avoid onions with wet or very 
soft necks. These usually are 
immature or affected by decay. 
Also avoid onions with thick, 
hollow, woody centers in the 
neck—or with fresh sprouts.

PROFESSIONAL
D IR E a O R Y

W. G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practlee 
Winters, Texas Ph. 7S4-4I1I

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

l^iesday, Thursday, *-13, 14 
teturday *-U  
Winters, ’Tsxa*

Jno. W. Norman 
RTitM uonrwk'rLAW

Belli« Chiropractic 
Clinic

Dr. C. R. Relit 
Dr. Lele L. Relto

W in te rs , Texas 
7M-4S3«, 141 Wssi Dais

If yo u  
d o n 't know

DIAMONDS. .
K n o w  yo u r 

JEWELER!

S k i ®
S P jo W --

LPAY LATER-*
B A H L M A N

J E W E L E R S

S P E C IA L

interior
TDecoration

Sale!

The Easy Paints

T h i EASY PAINT for WALLS 
Easy to choose, easy to use 
. . .  easy to live with. Hun
dreds of beautiful colors 
that flow on quickly with 
roller or brush and dry in 
minutas. Lovely satin-dull 
finish. Scrubbable if small 
grim y hands go astray.

Reg. 17.90

$5.95
GAL.

The EASY EN A M A  fsr 
WALLS, CABINETS, TRIM!

So easy because this is a 
latex enamel. Rolls or 
brushes on smoothly. The 
same hundreds of colors 
and easy cleen-up as Satin- 
Tone Wall Paint with a 
superb, satiny sheen that’s 
ideal for trim, woodwork, 
cabinets and walls.

Reg. $3.10

$149
QUART

Per the BUDGn-MINDED! 
Here’s a fine latex paint at 
an economy price. S ic k ly  
brings new life to drab 
walls. Easy to apply .  .  . 
easy to clean. Drits in 
minutes and provides a 
handsoma flat finish. Comes 
in hundreds of smart, at- 
tractiva colors.

R e g . 18.30

EASY TO USE COLONY WOOD 
STAINS A  VARNISHES

For Wood Grain 
B s a u t y  . . .
C o lo n y  Wood 
Stain is easy to 
use. One coat 
does iti

$4.15
GAL.

$2.25 qt
For Clear Hard
Finish .........
C o lo n y  V a r -  
ishes brush on 
smoothly.Avail- 
able in D u l l ,  
Satin or Gloss 
Sheen.

$2.60 qt

lOTinnnnnnniwwwi

p i
mm» mum mum luenKutm n
Register In our store and per
haps you’ll ba the w inner of 
thie beautiful electric broiler

fith distinctive Charcoal Blue 
rim. Made from polished alu-

minum , this stylish broiler is 
backed by M irro't one-year War- 
ranty. Just come in and register. 
Nothing to buy.

SDOOfaOOIIllOOOIIpoOOOttOllOQOOOOIlOOOIIOM̂

P0XW 0RTH4ALBRAITH LBR. CO.
U l

Lumbar St Bufldinf Matinal
WINTERS PteM TIMIU

For Farmers and Stockmen
34 Years of Service to Agriculture

1%  Simple Interest

COLEM AN PRODUCTION CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION

Coleman, Texas 
Phone I2$-2I81

Offices In Ballinger, Texas 
Phone 365-223»

T O T 'a.
112 SOUTH MAIN 

DIAL 754-4212 
CONTINUOUS SHOWLNG!

Doors Open 7:00 P. M. 
Friday Nile

2 P. M. Saturday & Sunday

ADMISSION:
Adult* $1.00 -  Children 50c

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NITES 
SUNDAY MATINEE & NITE

A PR IL  11-12-13

0 SUGGESTED FOR 
GENERAI AUDIENCES.

fti*e*Ä*e*K*e*e*SVbV«*«V.V«*«V«V.V.*.V.*.*.*.*AV!k*.*.*.*.*.*.*Â *.*.*-*.».*.».*-0.*.* «„a a e a e a • e e'e

J The 'Paper Lion’ 
is about to 

get creamed!

Ö Stuart. Miliari
“PAPËR 

U O N ”
^ A la iïA ld a

Tech nico lo r united Artists

Also Color Cartoon

★
STARTS 2:M P. M.

SATURDAY MATINEE KIDDIE SHOW
APRIL 12

□
SUGGESTED f u l l :  
GENERAL A ID IEK C ES.

Gordon Eastmen’s First Big 35MM Film  
on Hunting, Fishing and Wildlife, All new 
True Life Adventure $ a ^ i  Canada!

"HIGH, m
ALSO COLOR CARTOON

•k 'k ir k in 'k ir 'k ir k ir k  ★  ir i t



Mitzie Russell of Fort Worth and 
Michael L. Deike To Wed In June

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Russell announce the engagement and 
I approaching marriage of their granddaughter, Mitzie, to 
 ̂ Michael L. Deike, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Deike of Winters.

1
i Miss Russell is a graduate of Bel A ir High School in El 

Paso and will receive her B. S. degree in Nursing from Texas 
I Christian University in Fort Worth in June.

Her fiance, Mike, is a graduate of Winters High School 
and is presently attending Texas A. and M. University in 
College Station where he will receive his B. S. degree in Plant 
and Soil Siences in May.

The wedding has been set for Saturday, June 14, at 1:30 
p. m. at Trinity Lutheran Church in Fort Worth.

Miss Patsy Morgan of Franklin and 
Fred Minzenmayer Are Wed Mar. 29

.MRS. PAT HA.MMO.\DS

Miss Zanette Moore, Pat Hammonds 
Repeat Vows At Baptist Church

Miss Zanette Moore, daughter 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. Ellis Zane 
M(X)re. became the bride of .Mr. 
Pat Hammonds when they re
peated their marriage vows at 
the First Baptist Church Friday 
evening at 7:00 o'clock. Parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hammonds of Route 
1. Tuscola.

The Rev. Harry A, Grantz. 
pastor of the church, officiated 
for the double ring ceremony, 
betore the altar centered with a 
tall palm t r e e  and spiral 
candelabra with a crescent ar
rangement of emerald and i 
white Dom poms tied with a bow . 
of white satin ribbon on either! 
S i d e ,  forming the background i 
for the wedding par.y.

Drr.nie Buchanan of Brad . 
shaw, nrg mist, accompanied . 
James H,imb!en of Lubbock to 
sing “ More" and "H e."

Randall D. Stephenson of Aus
tin was best man. Groom.smen 
was Hinton H. Hamilton III of 
Cal', -'en Gue-ts were seated i 
by Rob, rt J. Moore, brother of 
the bndi and Ron .Miles, both 
of Winters ‘

Matron of honor was .Mrs Jim 
Bell of W'nt.-rs and Sylvia 
M 'l . - '  •■! of the bride, was.
brid' -maid They wore identi
cal fl ail-length gowns of liUc 
peau de scie, slightly gathered 
at the empire waistline, scooped 
neckline a n d  elbow-length, 
sleeves. The waist accented by' 
h.'iml“ (if white velvet ribbon 
and b(^ws with streamers ex
tending to the hemline. They 
carr = d k ng - stemmed whi'e 
earn -linns,

P:- nti-d. in marriage by her 
f ith- r bride wore a gown 
of can'll -Mgl't Bordelais lace 
and .\n- -kkin peau de soie 
sMght'y g.othered at the empire 
w list ' ,) neckline and long 
t .p<T d In-c -leevs, full circle 
chapel train was attached be
neath a softly folded fabric bow 
The l:ic' bodice was re-embroid
ered w kh pearls. Her elbow . 
length veil of silk illusion, studd-l 
ed wi'h pe.irls, fell from a 
crown if andl -'ight pearls.

She c-arrii 'i a bouquet of gar
denias .and le.aves arran<’ ed with 
k mon lee-.-es atop ,a white Bib'e 
belongintt to Mrs. Lee Harrison

The r-cepfion in the Fellow
ship tl ill of the church, wa- 
h'l-t'-d by the parents of th(
bride

The bride's table laid with 
white linen was centered with 
the bridesmaids flowers. The 
three-lierred . white wedding 
cake was decorated with lilac 
flowers, green leaves, wedding 
b''lls and butterfly on top. The

jridegroom's cake was choco- 
ate.

Christy Autrey served cake 
md Cathy Autrey ladeled 
junch. Guests were register
'd by Kei Bedford.

For her wedding trip to San 
Antonio the bride changed to an 
ke-blue and white hnwade suit 
.'ashioned with double-breasted 
lacket with long sleeves. She 
wore white shoes and carried a 
white handb.ig.

The bride, a graduate of Win
ters High School, attended Tex
as Technological College for 
hree years and plans to attend 

University of Texas this sum
mer She is currently employed 
by Winters High School.

Mr. Hammonds is a graduate 
of Cooper High School in Abi
lene, He attended .McMurrv 
College and Universidid lb<>r- 
soamaricano in Mexico City. Ik 
received his B. S. degree from 
the University of Texas at .^us 
tin, and is presently employed 
as Spanish teacher in the Win 
ters High SchtKiI.

His parents hosted the n. 
hearsal dinner at Huffman 
House.

Me anil \lr«. Hammonds '.vi'' 
make their home at ,307 Soutf 
Church Stre.-t in Winter«.

Miss Patsy Morgan and Mr 
Fred E. .Minzenmayer were 
married Saturday evening, on 
March 29th. in a candlelight, 
double-ring ceremony in the 
Church of Christ. Franklin. Tex
as.

Bro. Boyd Denman of Athens 
performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Joyce Smith assisted by 
.Miss Delayne Barnett and .Miss 
Shirley Hanna sang the beauti
ful words of the “ Wedding 
March."

The bride wore a formal gown 
of silk organza with alencon 
lace bodice, sleeves, and hem
line. Her train-length mantilla 
style veil of silk illusion held 
matching lace trim and appli
ques. She carrit-d a cascade of 
majestic daisies centered with 
two phalenopsis orchids.

Miss Merry Hill of Franklin 
was the maid of honor. She 
wore a formal gown of avocado 
green silk linen, with matching 
head piece of silk illusion and 
carried a cascade of yellow- 
daisies. I

Gilbert Minzenmayer, bro-i 
ther of the bride-groom, was | 
best man.

Nester Lea mon of Franklin, 
.lerrv Lowe of Lubbock and Jer
ry Hendy of College Station 
were the ushers

Shaaron Morgan, sister of the | 
bride, registered the guests.

The church was beautifully 
•lecorated with large baskets of 
white gladiolas and yellow dais- 
'Ps The archway which held 
English ivy entwined with white 
iatin bows was flanked on each 
side by votiaie cup candelabra. 
Hurricane lamps decorated 
with streamers of English ivy 
and daisies lined the aisle.

Patsy is the daughter of Mr 
ind Mrs Ik rebel Clint Morgan 
af Franklin and a recent grad- 
'latc of Durham's Business Col- 
'cgi- in .Aus’ in.

Fr>-d is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs F. O. Minzenmayer of Win- 
•ors. and a .lunior at Texas 
A&M University.

April 15 Deadline 
f o r  Inspection of 
Motor Vehicles

Colonel Wilson E. Speir, direc
tor of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, has reminded 
Texas motorists that only a few 
days remain until the state mo
tor vehicle inspection deadline.

State law requires that cars, 
trucks, and certain trailers be 
spection station and that a cur
rent inspection sticker be dis
played in the lower right-hand 
comer of the windshield by mid
night, April 15. The fee for the 
in:-,peclion is $1.75, plus charges 
made by the inspection station 
for mechanical adjustments, if 
any.

The required inspection pro

cedure requires that mechanics 
check u vehicle’s brakes, lights, 
rims and wheels, horns and 
warning devices. windshield 
wipers, mirrors, steering, and 

, fi-ont seat lielts in vehicles i where seat belt anchorages 
were part of the manufacturer's I original equipment.

I There are 5,466 licensed in- 
' spection s t a t i o n s  located 
throughout the state.

IN HENSLEE HOME
Mrs. W. J. Morgan and 

daughter Marilyn, of Columbia, 
S. C., have been visitors in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Carl 
Henslee.

Linda Sue Tischler, Rickey Allan Dry 
Announce Plans to Marry On July 4

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Tischler are announcing the en
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Linda 
Sue. to Mr. Rickey Allan Dry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Dry.

The wedding will be at 7:30 p. m. Friday, July 4, at the 
St. John Lutheran Church. Friends are Invited.

Miss Tischler is a senior student in Winters High School. 
Her fiance is a freshman student in Cisco Junior College.

CADILLAC PONTIAC
I
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The parents of the bride were 
hosts at a reception honoring 
the couple after the wedding 
ceremony. Members of the! 
house party included Miss Myr- 

’ lee Minzenmayer of Winters. | 
Miss Janice Waid of Austin and 
Miss Cheryl Weems of Austin 
After a short wedding trip the; 
couple will make their home in 
Bryan. Texas, where Fred will 

; continue his education at A & M 
University.

AN'NOU.NCE BIRTH
' Mr. and .Mrs. Randy John 
I Dominguez are announcing the 
: birth of u daughter March 23, 
in Alamogordo, New Mexico.

! The b a b y  has been named 
' Geyla Selest. Maternal grand
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Spence of Crews and F. S. 
Eckols of Tripoli, Libya. Pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Abram Dominguez of 

, Grants, New .Mexico. Mrs. Do
minguez is the former Sarah 
Ann (Sally) Eckols of Winters.

Free Moth-Proofing 
&  Insured Storage

offered by

B A H L M A N  Cleaners
Be safe . . .  by bringing your winter 

clothes to a professional cleaner before 
storing them for the summer.

Everything we clean is moth-proof
ed at no extra charge.

1964 PLYMOUTH FURY
Power, Air,

Automatic

1965
MUSTANG

#  BUICK W M

RY4-DOOR 1

•9 75 1
> in E n l

0 1966 PONTIAC
5  4-DOOR HARDTOP 
Z

1 1967 CHEVROLET 
5 PICKUP

'66 FORD PICKUP

•1050
•1695

m
O
r \

70

1964 FORD 
PICKUP

*10 75  
*10 75  

*6 5 0 1
M o rg a n  M o to rs

»/*

MAIN AND WOOD STREETS 
WINTERS, TEXAS 

Bus. 754-5tU PHONES

OPEL « O L D S M O B I L E

lotors {
REETS B

1-Nile 7S4-43I0 M

4-H Adult Leader 
Assn. Meeting In 
BaHin{7er On 14th

A meeting of the Runnels 
County 4-H Adult Leaders As
sociation has been scheduled for 
Monday, April 14, 7:30 p. m,. 
in the court room at the Runnels 
County courthouse.

C. D Walker, govemmen* 
trapper of Runnels County, will 
present the progrem.

All parents of 4-H boys and 
girls are invited to attend.

Ca^^wre Rattl-rs 
In Den Saturday

Seven hie rattlesnakes, ap 
parentlv -vaitin? for -stin-warm- 
er weather. w *r« c jitt^red ln  a 
den rr. the JacA  ^Wltte place 
sni'hrasf 'if Winters Saturday

James Brown and his «on 
Charle«, evirf»d  the rattlcrr 
from the d»n by pouring gaso
line down the holes The biggest 
was close to 3« inches, and had 
10 rattles

JR and PETITE

SURPRISE ALL . . . with this pant dress with the divided 
legs hidden by a novelty skirt panel front and circling around 
the dropped waist, 199% cottrn. Seersucker top and trim. 
Permanent press. A clever pant dress for sporty occasions.

& hi

JUST RECEIVED . . .  A BIG 

SELECTION OF

Walking SHORTS
Size 28 to 42 of Clipper Poplin and 
Mustang Plaids. Oven baked, perman
ent press in the continental styling or 
with belt loops. PAIR . . .

$3.95

NO-RON SHIRTS
With smart button collars, in oxford 
cloth with the new longer tabs, tapered 
and tails, permanent press. 100% Cotton, 
blue, mint, maize, and white. 14 to 17, 
at, EACH . . .

$2.98

ARROW KNIT GOLF SHIRTS
Permanent press polyester and cot
ton knit, holds its shape, will not 
shrink out of fit, soft textured, in 
choice of colors.

M EN’S SHORT SLEEVE 100% COTTON

KNIT SHIRTS
With Numerals!
Small, medium 
and Large.
$1.98 values.
ELach$ 1 0 . 9 5

H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S

M EN’S “ BIG YANK”

PERMANENT PRESS JEANS
Slim fitting, reinforced at all points of 

strain . . . rugged, heavy duty zippers. 

Machine washable.

$4.95 Value, Pair

M EN’S DELUXE SLIP-ON 
AND BAL

OXFORDS
White, Green and 
Black, Each

$ 2 .9 8

mimm

Let spring go to your head 
with light and airy straws in 
nattering new slim shapes! 
Choose from cocoanuts, Milans, 
and Panamas, in all sizes.

PRE-TICKETED PRICE

$3.95

H a g g a r
Forever Prest Plus

These are the most 
wrinkle resistant dress 

slacks ever tailored. 
Proven performance 
year after year, now 

with Haggar's fashion 
styling for summer. 

Permanently creased 
and can be dry cleaned 
in coin-op machines, 
no pressing needed.

Dacron* polyester 
and 45% Worsted Wool 

$1300

Men’s

Western Straws
Big Assortment 

3” - 3i ” - 4” Brims

$ 2 ’ 8


